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smurerioâ izoRMn sxicz NEEl1 1-.
PQR VOLS. X.- -XVI . : J. EL T., Windsor, Noya Seois, 86.25.
FOR VOLS. XI. --XV. - W. C., Quec, $5.
FOR VOLS4. XIII., XI V.: H. B. o., Danville, que., $2.
FOR OL.XIV.---XV[.: J. A., WVoodbridge, *3.
FOR V<)IY XV,: lAr D, D. Y..- J. (4. VI., nd T. R. V., M*Mree, $1 eqach. T. K.,

Newmarket. Ilir Re,'. B. W. D.: T. M., Altona, $1.*
F011 VOU.S. XV., XVJ.: Mrs. C. Ci., Thornbury. E. S., Otter (Creek, 1). M., Mount

Vernon, A4. B., WelledIey, W. S., Kingston. Pet J. D.. MW. WV. D., Packenham. T. S.,
(;eorgçetowo, %5lim S., Freelton, *2 each. Per D. D. X.: M. C., Margaree, $1.25. 11ev. J.

(.B., 8t. Jouhn, N.B., $2.
P%)R VOL. XVI.: -,. 1). M., Oakland, Capt. D., sud Rev. H. D). P., Quebec, A. W., Sti at-

font<, 11ev. B. W. D., and Mrs. E. W., Stouffvifll, A. D)., Warwick. 11ev. P. M., WVeât
Corners, and Miss McB., Torontio, R. H. F., F. K, J. F., Toronto, $1 esch. Mlise B. Wt,
Brewster's, $1.12. A G. D)., Halifax, N. 8., 13 cents. 1ev. 1). MeV., Uiiioi>ville, (2

coie, >2.
POR VOL9. XVI., XVII.: J. G., Trafalgar, W. . M., Belleville, $2 each. Rt. M.,

Glinford, si.
FOR VOLS. XVII., XVIII.: J. D)., Pakenham, $2.

]PÂTENT 2EOLIÂN PFITCH ]PIPES!
Se nt tu aziy Pest Office ini the Dominion, for $1.25 net, Cash.

Address,
A. CH]RISTIEý

31 King Street Euat, Toronto.

GOAL AND WOOD..

.Ail the best varieties of lIARD and SOP'T COAL, constautly on baud.
Also, the best of CX)RI) WOOD, as chcap as the cheapeît.
air W"o, Sawns only, or Sawn s.ud Split. sup)plied to order.

JOHN SNAFP1R, InMporter, Toronto.
AT RnS NEWYARD, OPPOSMT THE CITY WEIGH SCALES, NMEO ST.

AND &-r mI OD ýST.,ï--Faowr STrtzWr, Omrosivi Toz AmmuRcAI HoTar..

OFIEBS 0F CON!GEATIONAL 90OUITIES.
Ftr the convenience of sucb as nrny need te correspond with thein, wer int the

foluwing liat of olticial, witl thoir P.O0. addrewme

Congreg (ioiU nio o Ontand .it Qiebeo:
Chairenan, %1v. H. D. Powim, Quebec.
Becretarv, 11ev. F. H. Marîing, Toronto.
#3tatisticài Secretary, 11ev. W. W. Snuth, Listowel, (bit.

cana"a Coingregational Kwzionary society:
Secreatary-Treasurer, 1e.r.Willea-, Montreai.
Home Secretary, L1ev. J. G. Manly, Toronto.

Omgrepiona1 Colae of Britii Nor*h Ametioa:
Plri cipal,
Cîiairmin cof the *Bo.rd, 11ev. Dr. Wilkes, Montreal.
Scretary, Rer. Gen. Cornish, Moutreal.
TIrueirer, Mtr. J. P. Clark, Montreal.

* Cougrgational Ninisters' Widow' and Orphans' Pend:
Secretirry, INr. V. R. Blick, Monty"ail.
Trýeasm-er, Mr. J. C. Blart<'n, Montreal.

Congregubonal Union of If~ 8. and New Branswùck:
(haii-nnn, Rev. C. Duff, Liverpuo)l, N.S.

Scretary, Rev. R. Wilson, Sheflield, N..



TH1IE ONÇT.A ARJ1O FA.iRIMiEIR;
A 3,ON1THLY JOURNAL OF

Edited by W. F. CLARKE, five years Editor of the CSaada Fermer.

Subscription Price,-One Dollar per Annum. lnvariably in Advance.
Prî,inittinsi yien for oblîiinqi! ia/,-4ciibrç. Send j.r a Prentium Lis(.

The <)ntorio kfrrnier andi (anadiott !ipndent, rnailed to new subscribers for ne
ycar, Wo one address, f r $1.50. To old giuheciblers of the (ý 1., $1.75.

Orders and remnittances to he addrcssed to
HUNTER ROSE & CO.,

J>,biv/ètrs fui' thev Proprietor,
863 KI',( STREET, TORONTO.

BLANK OHÂPEL DEEDS.

B LANK D)EED])S FOR1 (ONGREGATION XL ( HAPLS 1- N o.NT.1LO., in duplicate,
one copy (ni parchment and one on ýaper, ,vith instructions fur filling 111, &c., pre-

l ared by order of the C(ingegational. Uion, and adapted to the requireuieuts of tho
iatest Riegistratioin Law of tfhe said Province, xnay be olîtained on application to -NI t. A.
CHRISIIE, 34 King Street East, Toronto, .ir to the untIersigned.

l>rice $3: per Set, payale in advance. lu ordering, lileaLle say whether wanted ic;fle
tir ivit/it dt'

F. H. MARLING.
Seretari/- 'J',etatrer, CoHf/rey(ttit)iil t',oii #)j t9 ntario (titiJwl*î

Toronto, *24th Juîîe, 1869.

F: iG Fi0Fr 1-1
InMproved Paterlt Spring Irorl Mattresses,

J>afented iin t'anada, t/he United States and ett(tt.

They are a perfect novelty, Comfortable, (lcanly, Vermin J>roof and Dunrale, and e t
only Haif the Price of the old fashioned woodeii box Spring bad..

W,,arrantedl any length of titue.
E. ERIEGHOF.F, IbATENTEE.-D 'NI ASVF.4oruRpi,, '24) 31,1;,uli SI., Tor<t,îfit.

W. GEORGE BEERS,

SUBT iG -EON 1q D E NTIS ITý
INo 12 BEAVER HA.l.L TERRACE, oIRU

"Cvwa .Journal of Dviital Scit-?ie," Monthly, $3 a year. ilît ;rs : "X C Beti -S,
C. S. (2hittenden, and R. TIrotter.

JAMVES SMITIK,

MPýCHITECT AND DIýAFTSMAN,
OFF]C--No(. Il KI'. S"T. WFÎT, lovSit

SI'EClAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO CHUC H RHIETUI.

CHUIRCH BELLS.
H 1E Old Establishedl Tr4)y Bell Foundry, (Established 18,7;2,) ctont-illi to antt:

Ithosü bells (which have matie Troy celebrateti thrytu,. )ut the wirî,andi which ha% c
beeti matie at titis establishment, during the past seventeen years) for ('hurches, Acadlu-
mies, Planitatiîit4, &c. MNade of (Cenune Bell MNetal (Cotîtîer tilTin)>. Hfing with
P>atent Riotary Mountings, the best anti most durable ever -as2d. T1hirty Ist l>reniiuii't
-- Gold, Silver, and Bronze Mýedals-and1 over One Thousaitil uîît< 'liciteil Letters of CvIii-
inondi(ation haive been receivedl. XVritten guiarantees with evcry b)ell. tii prov-e satisfactt îry
Or ha returneîl anti exchanged. Illustrateti Catalogues sent free npou application ttî

JON-ES & Co., TRov, NX. Y.
gw*Bewarc of.attempte to deceive. This is the only Bell Filinndry atlTroy.



C ANA'DIAN I)OMJJNION 1)IREOijTOIIY
FOR 1870-71.

T II, El ttlhscrihcer proposes to issute iii sEI-UmBEIt, 1870, if sufficient support hy
Suliscriptiono and Advertisemeicts car[ bo ohitaiîoed to cover the cost of pulication,

a t ANAtiAN DIIONtsIt tI-''v coînpristing the Provitices (of

ONTARIO, QUEBEC, NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK;
Tii WHICH DEt.t APPNDE rts T II:t itttRI<VINCKEN OF

NEWFOIJRDLAND AND> PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
''lu I iroct',ry will tutt.î thte nainecs (if Irofesmionita and EIbstines,; NI cii, angt oif tire

~îriwia1 ithlîtautvu thoI es Ti'îwtiîs tutti ille, tii 'eîtixer v<ith -. large utt i
4, #eneral informiation, includiiing Al 1îh.ihetical I irectiiries of Post 01lices and I'oittiastcrs,
Batiks, (GovocritieîitalI llcîîrttîîctiits3and 1,îîjîloyés, 1l tises of I>arlianieîît, Law' Courts,
Euliîeatiîîtia I eîartnientq, ('utttî Iloulsîs aîd Mlticers (of C iistoîîis. P>orts of Fitr-v. Tariffs

o<f L itti',Lst of Pa.tet4 (if lIitî entîtisi, Caais, Ulailways, flIlirdî'qg iil U. îîîîbout
llîi'ss I~.~nte1an td Relii,ieîiiîs Societtes, Clergy of ail lhîniaiui, RýegýistrarS with

thieir D>ivisions, Neti spalpers andl lertoglit-als, &c., ; titi>, tttîîei f ltuportS and

1ýxbiort.s, E~-ti cl, uiu(itutre, 'iraile, J' 1îî v.îîî , & v

TO BE CORRECTED TO AUGUST, 1870.
Vie D ;î/ .iri'org for I 857-58, pululislieil hy the Stilbstrilier, coitaiîîcd the Natnes

(of the priitîal ialtants in 1 ,331. Ct iws, I'owiis anid Villages ini U1 îper astd Lower
t:aiiada. 'l'ie I AAiA IititNIîîTi:<î' fier 18701--1 mwîll contan a short descrip-
tiotn of at least 3,500~ I ities, 'Fowtîs atnd Villages ini the D)omiioîn oif Uaada, a:i the
P'rovince," of Newfiiîuill.itîd and P>rince E'lward lsli tigethite with the Naines of the
I'rofc.ýsontal aitil Buintess Men and of tire pritncipal Iliabitatits.

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION:
Domuintiotn of amiada Suilserihiers.........l ',2 t Y. pet' cîîîy.
lîîîted S t t . ....... 5 t'Y.
trt-.t Britaiti anîd lI-elail..................... .... £3 'Str.f

l" Gîc ermîaiv, &c. ' .. .......... .£3 stg.
E. s i Aîî s::rIsîtil ic miade kiiwvt oin application to the 1lilisher.

-\"O jil)I, Y if if oid î iliitf;/ tit, JVîrk ieediii'i'ril.-This n<îtice is giveui for the rocasoît
tliat mîiîiîii en iîî ave, oui several <iccasiotis caxtvassocî for, atnd cîîllecteil ioiteys ;u<

v'liai , onl accouîîit of books whiich thecy fahicly represented lire as beitîg abiout to ptîbliýsh

l'ersomus ulesitous of aiditig ini the Pubilicationu of the AAINDMNîî i:«Ot

fior l187 71, m-i11 îlease sent iit thieir orders Ïiir Suîeiiiîsanmi AtIertiscinctîts to

JOI IN' OVLL Prljeîd i n i bldislùr.
'2.' ai -2-- St Nicliutlas Strect.

Mliit:tNay, IS(G<..

BEUX WOOL ANDW VMf AOOD8 WAMOUZEt
SION OF THE WORKBOX,

184 YONGE STREET, AND 127 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
N uitliii î a large attîl varied Stick of Il (hîods ini hoc bive i incluiling the

fiiicst tuakes (if Berlitu, Fleey aui Fingu'riuîg WVools ;Germnai WVouî Work iii Ottomîants,
Slî 11ics, & e . Etuilroiderici, fluatîs, 'I1niuuunings, Buttoins, &c. Ncwî styles itn Ladies'

nîjil îhld(reni's 1 latZs, Ilooils, Headl Dresses, Breakfast Shawls, &-c., &c. lsiicupeîl Goods
iii cîîttinual variety, togbetiter with ail Nove-lties- coiîtected mitlt Ladics' Faiicy Work.

lriers by mîail faithifily exec'.ite.
Thii 'Irade uîpplieil with stanips for Biraiding andl Entiriidery. Stamincitg to oriler of

every k1-itl ; o crtt rests, Flags, &c., ulesigtied and execiitel.
N. il .- PI R1c Eý1s Lo 0«\.



aorSSIONS, TURNER & COOPER,

A Y 1

WEIOLSMAT lm LIt~

IN

DOAT N~ZBS
No. 8 WELLINGTON STREET WEST,

TUOTIO-NTO, ONT.

JOIHNTUR-NER. JAM~ES C(PB

1869.

WIIOLESALE.

JAiESP. CLA.jiRK
No. 162 McGlLL STREET 5 MONTREAL,

For 1869.

AGENTS FOR THE

MONTIIEAL

Mlontreal, lat Septeinber,*1869.

COTTON MILLIS.
JAMES P. CLARK & CO.,

162 McGill îstreet, Montrecl.
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D Y4pEpgl A
ciîra1 hy nftiîg lDr.(ulys nt-otv

anda Tonir us 'llef regulate the Bowcls,
correct the i.ver, e car tlc comnplexioan,
anail rcnaavatp the mysteni. They are Com11-
paaaed of active iingreilientR in a h igh ly con-
ceîatrateid formx. aial strike at the rot of

daescliriaag alînast I ike Magie. salil ley
aIl ticalerq.

fir. Iarsix. 4titf hîall. x.aaft, glaax-as analI
Iaaaaxtifiîl. I t <Iaseis thaea 8alp, rexnaavcs

TXUBB EWE KAI GLOISIII i.s the .as Itaas ai ailofA preq>Arft-
tions for the flair.

It ie coohiaxg to the Head.
It remauves 1)imilcas .fraaîîî thei Scalpj.
It )arc'a-eits thec hair fraxnt faîîixig.
It prcvents the liair froxnt taxriiiing lareinx-

tairax>' grey.
It rcbcvcs& Ilcaîx t-li.
[t is a ixicusqI eaathlap ajlit-atiuî t-o thle face
I t renflere the liair aut t ania aliable.
Tt is the eclt-aat 1-lair l)rexasiîîg <'ut.
It is the iaast Ilaîr I ieiasxai knaxwia.
i t ain-esq ixat paroamise w'l:at ix. caiiia doa.
It reîaîaves P aiidrutî.
i t auîly ixecal ta> lic tria'a taa lac lika-al.

JliiiijiV5, .4tralaiimeis tue gî~x ara, m,,a
the liait- fraîxi fallixa , and wiI cerxtaixîly It is wratclinat ta, inijiiix the flair.
inake it grow staag,ùxxxnaatU8 aild b)C.axti- Sxigdr tif Laa<,en is pîsoia
fuIl, andiaas ,aily 2.5 c-ents per l0aottle. :soid Most flair restorers coantain Stigar of Leaol.
ea erywbeare. I-iunt'a Empire flair ( ;lossaa m <ato.

I t a-aaxtaiis noa inerai oif myx kiial.
- -- - - - -Il. coxîtains o vegetali pos~on.

Il IU ~IA T S It is m-arraxîtea tob gave satisfactionx.
I i. aIt hr A he aT a 1 an lSav Mh If naat, the maoney will lie refuixalcal.Rla ndi (i alîla'ti o fhe aches aains Urleave. th 1ry a bottle, it costs onfly 125 ee-uts.

Lxyix. a ii aran i. aicu-lîxrxa ' 'I'a geaxinuia bas mixr aiglattire m'i wrapajar.

1.,rtast Bites, I lijlalainis, ioare 'l'iira'%t Laflacle ~ &Io
< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ S .)a.e FOSriîSa &c ('0x,,f u aa

it lias effecteal :,re alinoast taaa wosxam îîH for - -- - - - -

lielief. Niaii> liane laeela qaveal liv it froi
ixîîjanaliîg death ail restarei to lîfe and (1oN c EN T'R AT IO1)N TIE (;REATI
liîaalth. N o failîîly is 4afe a alay 'a'ithmaat it; PI1NC IPlLE. T'he systeîaî 'f inlinites-

oaNacas<f valalal liveii ain~l tlaausual's ijj.xIia doses o'f iicalicine tliflusca. ini gallonas
of aIollar.a xxî:< lie saved axnaxally la>- iLs ai4a. aif iiijuiriotis stinulaxxts cxplaialca. Ail xxsc-
A-, a laaeveliti'ae oa? ta-aaîîtmeoxa'a discases less ixateriazls aiiscaralea. The active îarixx-
nxathiii-g t-ver lcfaare ixvîta il u Ca1aîîaîaaI)re Icipie only oif the iiioat I>aaNîxiRF x.axd t-ti-
iitîx it. 1 ait-ut re-iealics kîioNw xi, cancexitrateai in a

W'e aataar, auaealvrs taa refaîxia the sualal conveicaît faarîn. HAxxIrîxAL CO'NS-i
iiiaii(' i it daaa, aîaat give entire satisfxaction.iAras':ui. AIl dîseases of the St'auxaclh,

S. J1. F055s kt Co. iÂver anxd Boweis, pcrnaneîîtly relieved
-- ______ - -~ - - by îxsiîg D)r. ('allay's ANî('awxaA.N»

'laiN la- I> :li îgar t natei. 1'%caaîaaînenii(ed
FX'lENSVl~Al>EIUIISII îîay~e-b1% thxe Mýediceal Proafession.

a-ltire a largle sale faor a coxîîlaratively
maaatl ilesa bua'av lt iaîfriaasie 1.a/11a as -- - ___

a uaxivcrxaal faiiillv niealiciiae us the- oanly
thxîaîg tîxat 'vili xcar the Wii-îiand îia LL SUFFEIiIN( FIIONI RILEUM'%A-
caaîst.-oîtly iiei(asiiîg favaîr waith m-li TII AFFaECTl(ON, Briaises oar Liue-
& aaIIaV A îitj-<'t).itv ania Taaiiic î'îla arc iiesa of aua kiii, should proacure anal ube

rcaaii-cal. Jacoals, 't Rlimîatie Lia1uial. As an applica-
'l'H E ANTII-BIAU8 propcrtics of Tir. tioaî for Chilblains xiothiîag van apaîraah it.

(aalb'" i\iiti-C't)stivea 'I'aaiice P'iIls reuaItr Ear ache, Toboth atche, Coids, Coalle, side
thiein îaeciliarly vaixialale to peo'aple o'f j ahe, &c., yieiai iu-stantiy aon appilicationl o?
Iakliaais hiabits. '['ht-v stiauxalaite the liVer ithis jxistly reuinea -ncaicinie.
in the secretioii of bleIt, anial its, alischarge
tlaraaiih thae iary daiets. li ail troaiiîales --

causxa' by îrrcgxxtlarities o'f tht- liver tht-y
airardailu efféetulai reiîîealv. (1L. A D T 1 Di1 N 8l F 0 Il A 1, L.

~-.Thoae woiaa ave n xaix u iay lhave it.
- - -- - - - - Those who have plexxty nxay preserve and

AN OI) U'-<)MR wlia lis uealxiKarTFv't. Those who are losing it mayA Jaaaîs lquial faor iiy yeaîs3 savs i have its loass arresteal. 'Flic hair strcxxgth-
'lie truth is iuat half taalal. lui faet the euxed, beautifleal, restoreal, ly using Htux,'.4

%irtuea of Jacobs' Rheuniatic Lia uid are ELIPIRE HAIR GLOS, Cheapest, cean.s4,
imipossible to eiuxmerate in an aahertise- BrEiaT. l)on't rest titi you have tried a bottle.
ment. Its daily use daily duiscovers somne Sold by ail Druggist8.
ncw virtue not before awarded to iL." Try S. J. F08,1 & Co,
oanc lxittle anal prove our assertion true.

S. J. FOSS & CO0. Sherbrooke, Que:
6



W-ATC1 IIE4ÀS',JE E LE Y &c.
ESTABI3SHIED 1839.

JOHN WOOD & SON,
IEiPOHTElS (IF EXTRiA QI Ail rv

GOM) AND SIL x EI WýýTÀCUAIS OF ALL XINDSt
MNANUFIA( TURHERS OF FN E .1ENVEILElIY,

325 NOTRE DAM STREET, MONITREAL, OPPOSITE THE SEXINARY,
(The O1<1 stand occupiedl for niany yenrs l'y the late %VIN. LEA l MINT.)

.N&ENTS FOR TI 1O FINE IlhII0I 1'1) SP()ON'" FOIKS, &%v

.JAM.NES TIIOMýlSoN,

Painter, Glazier, Paper Hanger, &c.
1t'EADY-MIXED PAINTS ALNV-Y8 ON IIAND,

354 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.

WORKS 0F INTEREST TO C -)N6 I %E( ATIONArjLISrrS.

C îlGRE~ATI~NA INDEPEDI:N 'Y in contradistiuctionî t" Episcopacy and
c 1) reshyteriaiîism - the ('htrcli PolIity of the Newv Testamen(.t. Inv R\I1 VI

J)E('LARATION OF THE FAITH, CHURII ORDIEI' ANI) I)>isî'i PLIINE 0F TUE
CONGUEGATIIONAL, CHUCI'IES: 1e/o/t- /1" t/'U/ge/ ni (* i, f Ee

fitll and 11/-,in 1833: 12 pp. liiiao. 3 cents eachi, 25 centi a tbtzen, $1.50 per 100.
P>ost free, 4 cents eaeh, 10 copies 2à5 cents. 60 copies, $1I.

T ITE INTERNAI, ADMINISTRIATION OF1 THE ('11URC'I ES; or, Concreya-
lonalisiel vi~rrifrai èt-ithiie by lIer. lif- lk'~ 1).D.. Montreal. 80 pp. I6aio.

'w 't,(- elitrd Io 7 ct-n/ ul, 60 (1 iii 1 r, u nttr u"t 2,1 ret'n/ v-ar!, $1.20 per
c:-,in cia/k: Post frce, 1 copy, paper cover, 10 cents : ini cloth, là' cents.

T UE C0NSTITUTION ANI) MDMINISTRATION 0F 'FILE KINCI)OM 0F
CHRIST: by itev. Creorge Robertsoin, '1hurso. 112 pp., 1'&a ppcCair A

l'rif inanual, for early instruction, and af ter reference. " 12 cents cach, pos~t free, 15 cent8.

AL-EXA&DER CHRISTIE, 34 King Street East, Toronto.

THE TORONTO TEA COMPANY.
E Sf A BTIII) to supply the public with (<cmihne Teas, 't w hîîlcsal-- priceq, in any

quantity front a qjuarter of a 1011i( lLpwards.

A large stock always omi hand of every kiiîd, andi fine flavour. Families and large Con-
suiners WVîLL EFFECT ÀAr SAvi,;4, by purchasing their Teaii from the Toronto Te&
Comnpany.

The Fmnest Coffees Lmported are thoee sold by the Toronto Tea Company,
J>ossessimg great strength and fine flavor, andi being frec from adiilteration wkith inawhole-
st.me ingredients, they are more economical to use than a great deal of the Coffee offered
to the publie.

d"L IVE ASK IS Ad TRIL

TOIRONTO TEA COMPANV,
NO'. 186 Yonge Street, f7Tronto.
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M 2A N 17 F AUTIT IlE R Q F

VICTORIA ORGANS
-- AN* 1

OVBINTBIMETSARE ACKNOWVLED;ED To B3E ,-'tPERIOR
IN TON-%E AND FINISH TO ALL O)THEI%',.

Frices Low for First Class Instruments.

V','NI ON COMPA NY P 1 A ýQ$S,
IN ALL T) LIS.

THESE PIANOS AREE REALLY EQ-UAL
N D WARRANTED.

TO ANY MADE

$F LIBERÂL.r TERMS TO PUROHASERS. -»

R. S. WILLIAMS,
No. 143 YNEST., TORONTO.



Your attention is i.nvited to the following specia.lties, which lre ofraal
vziue, viz:

Gardner's Quinine Wine Bitters
lote of the most reliable TONICS and BITTEIZS ini uqe. It is put up inî quart lVine

Bottiem. I>rice $1.0O.
For Inidigestio)n. Feyer, Aque, Itea<i&chc, bo"ss of dllipetite, Lownosa of Spirita, Ner-

vougnesa, and for Crenoral I )ehîility, it will he foitni1 inval table.
Ladies and ('hiliren sutrering front NVeakniess of Constitution, Losa of Appetite, atnd

the various diseases peculiar to theum, inay ue tiiese BITTERS, according to. the direc-
tions, with much benelit.

I'NII[VALLEI) FOR

PURITY AND EXCELLENCE,
lu 3 ounce îîackcts, 7 ets., 55 omnce îîacket.4, 10) Lb>., 1 11. 1,au(ket42;-5 cts., anil 6 11b. paýukets;
for $1.25.

Fouirtcn years steadvl dcuîandl indiucd the îîruuîrictîr t.. iistribut,, tiliBA KING
I>OWDEIi for Sale, in inuet of the l'rincipal, '1om-n andi Citiesiiin the Doi )înio n, the
tlattering testimionials of its excellent .jnality, ami~ the largu Ortlers constamît1jînîî'n
).rove the effort madie a complete sucecess.

THE EPILEPTIC CURE,
l'repared b)y J. GARPNEIR froin the formula tif a l'li3siciaii of Pari.

Trhe wonderful effect the taking of it lias in IrevcIîting the lits, should igdlc A
subject to Epilepsy to use it. In hottlos, 1.rice $1.

Ask for Gardrler's lEpileptie Cure.

1)OM STIC (' 1 UGII 1)EMJ.,
Is a preparation whose mnts, in giving iijnnmoiate relief to a ('ough, stand pre-emninent,
and front its pleasant taîte and harinless compoi<sitioni, the proprietor is induced to brnnt
it forward and give it piublicity, and lie now offers iLti to epubieo as one of t1ime list
COUGH REMEDIES extamit. It is p ut tmp ini botties at '2 andi 50) cuits eaehi.

The above valuable articles eau be proctireti froini (roers, Druggists andl Goxteral
D)ealers ini ail parts of the Dcniinion.

J. GARDNER, Cliemîst,
457 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTTREAL,

,Sole P#om e(iinjdoi M Aanuficvct.uaî

WI-0OLESALýE O1l>I S SOLCITED.

Price Ca.rds forwarded on application.



Edinburgli Life Assurance Company,

HEAD OFFICE, 22 GEORGE STREET, EDINBURGH.

ACCUNIJLÂTED AND INVESTED FU"IS OVER

IIEALD OFFICE IN CANADA,

WELLINGITON STREET, TORONTO.

J. HILLYARD CAMERON, DAVIID HIOGINS>

AGENCIES IN ONTARIO.

Amnliertburg .......... .corge Wilson.
Barrie ................. -- J. Murray Srnitli.
Belleville........... ... P. R. D)avy.
Brockrille .............. H. C. JIones.
BIowmanville ........ .. . . .. Gibsoi.
Bradford ......... ... G.(,ibson Cook.
Berlin.............. ..... illiamn Miillar.
Blrantford........ ... A. B. (' ook.
Brampi ton. .. ....... . George G reen.
Chatham ....... ....... GC. K. Atkinson.
tIalIqurg ........... ... .jares Axî.ston.
Clintun ...... .......... .Jt>ili Ridt>ut.
C.aledi nia ........ .R. A. MeKiulnon.
C ornwall ....... W G ,

i oln.'.oo.........las. -Mac>Ionell,
Curnnnnisville ......... F. \V. Co'lcleugh.
Dh.nîlas

lo .... .. ....... .... . Mn

.Frank ford .1. 1). WVarrvn.
cal . ...i .... Wxx. V~arivie.
9,ionrgeto4n ... .... ... Jarres Hoilinrake.
C >odt rich AOhn Ilaldan.
uenlph............. Potlalmer.

fi:Lxnltol........W. il'. Finlav.
Hasxn'........J. 11. T. ll1eaelell.

Kingikton... ......... R. V. llhog>.rs.
L.ind.,ay.................t 1). O rde.
1 mndou.......L Iax% rison.
Llicaii.............. V N.

'Milton .................. Wm. Laidlaw.
Mitchell ..... ...........
Markhain ... ........... G(". C. Caldwell.

Napace..........W. S. Williarr.
New Hanburg Kenneth Goodman.

Newcastle.......R. Fothegrili.
iNiagara.................. -
Newnxarket........ .... A. Boultbee.
Orilia .......... ...... Frank Rvans.
(>rono...... ... ....... -W. WV. 'Irull.

Oshwa............W. I-. I>ellew.
Ottawa ............... W. H. smithon.
O>wen Sonnd ......... C McFavden.

J~~rs..............John 31ci'osh.
Il -rorough . (.... >..Gorge Fdrnison.
1 il. . .. **"* ..* H. Ný. Branxcoiubr.
lPort Hope. I . B.._ . R nail).
Prinxce Albcrt . ... .....1 . Fornman.
Sarnia . ...... ....... WM. .1. Ke.tys.

Seafoxt. . . . B. Moodie.
St. C~hrxe(alvin B3roiwn.
St. Ma-vs .. ... L {rutteiidCfl.
st. 'l'hg 'mas J. 1'. Martyu.

St....o.. P. Il. .arvi..
Stret.svdle....... as.. E. IiteI;

* \hitbv.. ...... L Fairbanks~, jr.
.(Co. Granît.

\ V0ceslt4bck Alex. Finkie.
W:dertn........W. A. MuLemi.

* ClX oi it >.'t...... ndvr.ýoz JLuntix-.
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VoLý. XVI. TORONTO, NOVE.MBER1, i8D o. i.

IN MEMORIAM.
Ylost o>f our readers ]lave already learne(l thriouglî otiier >oui-cus, the

niouriflîl (vCft wvhieIi we have to.day to clironiicle. IDr. Lillie, thev be-
loved and revelred Principal of our D-.ollege, the Father and friend, as
well as instructor of our Uanadianl-traîned Miuustry, is genie ,We llave
Iooked upen bis face, jikwid and p)eacefuil in death, anîd shall.,ee it agaiin
no more.

Searcely a week hiad elapsed after wve had readI the aeceout <tf the
opening of thie College, at whichi Dr. Lillie hiad delivered tbe iniaugural
addr-ess, ivhien ive were shiocked at readug,- in dh~sini telegrîplîice ol-
nînuiis, the anniouniceinent o~f bis (leath, and of the intentiotn te brin-t lS
reinains to Toronto for Interunent.

Ilastcning thithier, ve leaîrned the following 1atehs I)r. Lillio
left his home for 'Montreal on Tuesday, the l2tlh October. aid on We-
ines(lay fbrinily comnence<l the ivork of thie session. Tliv uue.xt day lie

spxtan heur with Professor Corniishi, iii conferec oeenn h
atffaiNr of the College ,and appeared to he in excellent spirLts. That
ight. hewNever. lie ivas seized at blis temiporarv ludgîng, at M.Nr. Jolît

Leiuiuwith violent internai iniflammnation, luýit alhu-1luufferillf
grecat. a-on, bis welI-knlownl iisinchînation to plut any onie te trouble,
iVenld( not peiuit hiim to disurb biis liost, or aiàk for iiiedical aid. lmn-
lietiately ()n lis illniess eling mnade knlown, of course, cverything was
dloue that~ lovîni'ýr attention and professiouml ýskill could dIo te relieve luim,

ndfor a tinie wvitli ruch apparent succe.,s. On Monday, huowever, the
syrniptt>ins belig less favourable, Mr'. Leeuuîiuug telegraphedI for r.

Lillile. and on the followvingi morning informed imu whiat had been done,
D)r. ULlie a.srdhim it was entirely unnecessary, alleging that lie
shiouldI k;1uoitly be quite rccovered, and, on iMr. Leeming retiring froin
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the chamber, rose frorn lus bed and atteinpted to drcss ; but fifteen
minutes afterwards, Mr. Leeîning returned, and found Iiiii dead iii his
chair !He liad failen asleep witi Il the sleelp thiat knows no waking ;

the silver cord ivas loosed, the goldeni bowl was broken, and the spirit
hiad retiuî'îied to God wlio gave it ! And t1e anxious and sorrowing
partner of his toils and trials, arrived offly to learu thiat shie wvas a widow,
and lier clhild ren fathierless.

Ont Wediiebday înorniiîg, after a brief service at tuev liose, IMrs.
Lillie, accoînpanied by Professor- (ornii.sh, (iii the absence otf 1r. Wilkes,
Nvho, înisled b)y Drî. Lillie's repe(atedl assurance thiat lie 'was iînproving,
lhad left tlie city,) started, %with the reniains, for Toronto i>y CGrand

1ru hlwy, ami after a sad and wearisomie journey of twve ty-eig ht
lIours, reacliedl the city shortly before the hour appointed for the funie-
rai. At thiree o'clock the body*-vNas conveyed to thie Bond Street Con-
gregationad Cliurchi, whlere a large concourse o>f friends and citizens,
inicluding( 11 11113 of the utinisters from the' surromiding countir,
assenibied to pay titeir last trilbute of affection aid respect to thie de-

parted. Thei Rev. Mir. Manly reil -selectioni.s frorn thie 011 Testamenit
Scriptureài ; tie lZt'v* Dr. WVic'Ksoii led in prayel', aid the 1Xc'v. James
Porter read froin the 'New Testament, after mwlaîi thie Lev. Thiomas
Baker, liis fellow student at Gosport, and for forty-five yvars Dir. Lillie's
at.taclîed andl intimate friend, by request of thie fail, elivered an

a(rsfouiffei on tie ivords of thie 24t1î verse (of the I lti chiapte-r
of the Acts,-" He wvas a good mnan, and fulil of the Holy Cliost, and of

faith -,and inuch people wvas added unto tIe Lord(." Counienciii- with.
a brief sketch of luis early history, Mr. Baker portrayed, ivithi a lovingf
lînl, D r. Li1lhic's unaffecteti piety, and the etinient st-rvices lie hiad

redrdto tue( denotiniuîatio i.

irlsîî CorishI added ai ft-mr words regarding- Vlie circîuistances and
min;1e1cr Of ls dleath, andt bearinug, ample te-stinuony froin a long and
intinînte acwiitueîithli iti, to the trutît of ail tuit the phuvions
bspea.ktr Iuad saîid. Thle Rcv. Mr. Tiionias auiuned tli' hymîn, coin-

C~ive uIl the w.ill"s of fait. to ric"&c.

Tlue lUev. Mr. Marlir"r theni concluded tho service with prayerand the
blediction. and tue fuineral cortege, lieaIed by te Liev. D)rs. MeCaul,
Willis, I 'I*cl uaidsî îu, and1Jeîiî~s the Rev. J. CGernley, the lion. G. W.
Allan. J. Roat', Es'q., Q. C., and MNr. Jolit N.-iiitli, as Pail bearers,
inoved ,;14wl~ -oad to the Necropolis, whiere after prayer by te Lev.
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W. F. Clarke, the body was conitted to its kiîîdred dust, " ii the mure
and certain hope of a glorious resitrrectioni."

Intercstingr sketches of Dr. Lillie's life andti ninistry, hy iRevds. T
Baker and Dr. Wilkes, will 1>e found iii thieir appropriate pla.ce ; but wye
feei that we sliuuld be must rerniiss andti ungrateful, as mie of' lus students,

did %ve uot bear our testiinoiny to the' ti,,ily paternai affotioI ceaished

by luim towards luis pupils ; blis entire devution to our iuestand

those of the College, anud tu the' lovîu5 and alitio,,t filial regard Ili whiclu
as a, cunsequence, lie ivas iinifuumiily ht'ld by us. Oui- indnulories uof the
class-'uoiu are IlI of the 1 leaisantest cluaracu'e. Ili>; e.itinute tof our

1)rotIuctionis and exercises was always gonerous. ut'teîi more su, jueuhaps,
thaxu tluey dleserved, and hi., criticisms were otlertd in su kindl1y a iiiani-
ner tiat we do not recail a sigle instance iii whici bie evet' woundffed
the feelings of ont, of his pupils. He was nut liind, ut ouf e to tht'
diverseness utf tîteit' gifts and qualifications for the work1 ifor wiuici thiey
wvere prepariîg, but lie evt'r loukeid liolpcfully uj>on thein, and Spoke of'
thieir t'xcelleîîcies i'ailer tlitan of tlit'ii dlefeets. N_,'o muan hail a 1i-ber
estimnate titan Dr. Lillit' of the requirenments ut' the Cluristia-n ninkll'try,
in resp)ect to intellectual endownient and culture, antd nevet' wvas l
Ioo'cal Professur mfor'e faithaffl oi. la1borious ili luis pi'eparatolu to mulet

bis Hi-s ls rending 'as prohigiuus, andi biS rneuno11ry int)st ret'î:tivt'

and accurate, and as, a consequence h'. was conitiniliallv rr Iiuqlis

courses of htnuin urder that lie înight lay bi'tort' bis studlents the
verv iatc'st anti[ t'h'ieozt fruits of' liDs owiu reflectior anud r'tse:'c. ;i~ut

yet, wluîle thuts anxious to (Io the vcî'y l)-,,st foir lis classces, anti! to seni

forth workinen utf whoin the cinurclues neeieul not tu be asluauneod,hjdtd
-and righitlyr it, we tiukl-tli.at iii a ltNew couintrY like ( Xunada, thiert' is
i'uoni for talent ut' varions orders. a!ut that 111(,1 ut vcu'y muouat"aili-
tics anid attanumnients, nmiav 1w muade exceeding(lv iitu , i'oulv ~em
huearts heat iii livinig Syllnpatluy wîtlh thet' t.'sage (IL 1)ivilv" 1înerty tiuev
arc sent tu I)rtclanhu. vine hot luvodthtl alil, iuup 11ul, and wtb
t'd their subsequeut carver w'itiu ail t, interest of' a fatiier, rejuicing

i'ith thomu in theiI'scuses ul.vî 1 ahzn with tiîumn in thuvir tliscur-
aunetsanti trials, t(> thie Iast hiour ut' lis ble.

H-is decu'ast',juust at tlt' coninitncm.ient of thec sessionu, and without any

prcnintion t ojh' tt) lîîm-<'f or bis frît'nds, lias, of course, tlurowil the

plans of' the ('ollegt' Board ail itto confusion. A new Principal cannut be
chosen, according to the conustituitioni exeept at an animual or specri

gemerali meeting of the Corporation. But tlie Board ]mas becu> alrcatly
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summoned to make temporary arrangements for the present session, and
we earnestly bespeak on their behiaif, and on behaif of the Corporation,
when they shall be called together, the united prayers of ail the friends
of the (iollege for Divine direction in regard to the filling of the vacant
Chair. It is, we nced scarcely say, a crisis in the history of the icenomi-
nation no less thian of' the College,ý of the very gravest importance. The
only wvise Glod our Saviour give us gprace to meet it!

I)r. Lillie leaves behind liinu a widow andl eight childrein, to Nyhom we
offer, in common withi the entre comniunity, our tenderest sympathies
aîîd cond(>h'nce. The Father of the fatherless, and the Judge of the
widow, coinfort tleic unider their heavy bereavemont ! It is a source of
great gratification to us to know that public sympathy is taking a prac-
tical shape, and that an effort is already being- made to sectire that pro-
vision for those ivlio are stili (lepen(lent, whic li the deceased feit himself
unable to niake. The response to any such appeal will, 1we are sure,
be both p)rompt and liberal.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
BRUNSWICK.

My Dr.mi Si,-laving just returned froin meetings of the Union of
Nova Scf)tia and N.ew Brunswick, and biaviing been requested to draw

u a sl-deh of lýrorcediings for publication in the (Uanaidiian lInd fpeiuleînt, 1
beg to stfhînit the following:-

PL ACE 0F MEETING.

The Union met, thîis yeai' at the town of Yarmouth, N. S., a place
which, if it were brouglit more -within the luie (if travel by railway coin-
inuincatioîî, as it us expected it -wiIl be very shîortly, wotuld become a
fatvoritie place td res(>rt for toists throughi the Lower Provinces. The
towni is situated (on the west coast of' Nova Scotia, about twelve hours
sail s-outh west from St. John. N. B. It numbers about 7,000 in-
liab)itauîb,, and i ueets tevey ap>e:auice of thrift and enterprise. It is

~oueh~tseatter-ed. stretchi iin len'-th over a distance of probably 2
iil -s. Thiere ar es even chur<lîes iii the town, ail of tluen substantàa

guîd conhunodiothishns The L'ongregational. Chulrch w-here our
Uniionu met is, intîaloeof the fiîîest buildings belonging to our
Jhnly1 iNi the I tînin luilt Ini thie (Xthie style, with Open roof, slip-
I>ort4ed hy two iomvs ()f lofty toiliars. Thle chureli is at present occupied
by our e-steeuned brother, the Eev. A. Burpee. Yarmnouth lias sevtral
handsonîe private rebideiîees, soine of theni buit on an extensive scale,
surrounded by groiunds laid out with great care and taste. The love of
flowers is m.iuîitet lere as iii ail other places throuugh these Provinces,
the gardeîîs ani windows beiîig tilled with thein, presenting in some
cases l'L choice display. Yarmouth is, probably, ahead of any other
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place in the 1)oîninion of its size as î'eg.tids schools. It is <ivided into
three districts, each hiaving its sulistantial steliool-liouse. The central or
highi sclîool, a very fine building indeedl, vitli ill the mouderni inîprove.
mnuts, lias been huilt for the niost part hy private subscription. Yar-
înolth is emphiatîcally al shtip-olÀIiwq( toiwn, and to this owes it.s ivealth.
it is said to î>ossess 30 tous of silqîingtj to everv inan, woinan tiM Ch)ihi
in the place, ai larger proportion ti1,an eaul be shiewn bY any other sea
port iii the world.

MEETING DELAYED.

The meeting of the Union ivas called for S.itutrda.y, 1 lth inist, but
owing to the dletention of the ste.uner "Ln,"plying lwtwee B ostn
Yarmouth aud P3t. John, the brethiren fr-on, New 'Brunswvick could not
be at Yarmouth at thiat tinie. The dletention uevittdfiur tlicse
brethireui a Sabbath day's journey acioss the Bay of' Fuifdv, the steainer
leaving St. ,Jolîîî at sevO1I o'cloCk on Sabli iînorning. l'le weather
was beautifuily flue, (as inideedý it proved to le aill tîtrouigli t1ie iieet-
ings), the sea calîni, îuutel to thie comifort of tIîoso' iiot good0( saib>rs. At
10.30 amrn, service ivas hield on lom-rd shiip, at whlicli tlwe -was a full
atteudlance of passengers and officers ot' thie hoat. Our fricîîdl, the lb',;.
Robt., Wilsonî, of S4iîefflel, preulched ail ea-1:uest alidl practical dliscourse
on the words, Il W/uit thiink qe of Christ P" W(I had ou board a captain
who liad Iost bis vessel, a smiall. sechoouier, iii the severe gale whici îragcd
along the coast a fewv days sitîce, doing niticli damage. J3esides the
vessel, one muan liad been lost. Tlve cziptaini wva c1, in the sadl tid-
ings to the wvi1e and six cîtihîreu of thie deceaseti, left ])y thieir ioss
entîrely witliout supp)ort. He spoke of the lost man as having beemi an
earnest christian, the ouly oie, as lie said, of t1w crew prepared for
death. He seemied muicli affected hy the calanîity, spoke of it as a waru-
in- from hieaven whichi lie hoped tu profit Iby. The moringii sermon
hiad cvidlemtly madle an inipression upon hini. After a muo.st d1elighti fi
sait, we reaclied Yarnmouth about 9J.30 p.nî., and foinid iuany frieuds
waiting to welcoine us, and conduet us to our several abodes for the timie
heing.

01'ENING 1V 1N
01 foulday imorniing, l3th iust., after the usual devotionai exercises,

the Uniou caine to order, the liev. J. G. Baylis, of St. John, 1being ap.
pointed Minute Secretary. The Secretary, (thîe Rev. R. Wilson), calird
the roll with the following response-

Present.-Persoina .leinbes.-IZev-s. A. Burpee, J. P. Kean, R. K.
Black, C. Duif, S. Sykes, Robt. Wilson, .1. G. Baylis.

Delegates. -Yarmouth- Deacons Balconib aîîd Horton. Chieboguie-
Deacon Hilton and( Mr. Hirain Deniis. Miitom -Hon. Freeinan Tupper
and Mr. W. H. Freeinan. Liverpool-M.ýessrs. Jonathian Croîvdil and
George McLeod. Cornwallis-Mr. Abraliam Bigelow. Margae-r
Nighswander. Sheffield-Deacon Burpee and Mr. A. Harrison.

During the Session the following gentlemen were invited to sit as
Honorary Members :-The Bev. J. Hfoweil, of Granby, Q. ; Rey. J.
Elliot, of Halif'ax; Reys. Josephi Hart and Job Sheiito,,, Wesleyan
ministers, stationed at Yarinoutiî; and Rev. Jacolb Whiitman.

Subsequently the Bey. J. Elliot and the churcli at Halifax wcre, on
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recrnrnendation of Business Committee, unanirnously received into the
Union.

After the election, by unanirnous vote. of the 11ev. Chas. Duif, of
Liverpool, N. S., as, Chiairînan l'or the ensuing year, the retiring Chair
ianl, the IRev. S. Sykes, (Ielivered ]lis a(ldress.*

During the Session, the 11ev. J. Howvell presented letter as delegate
from the ('ongregational Union of Ontario and Quebec, and <iddressed
the Union.

M1~4I)NAtYMEETING.

Thîis inceting tookz place ou 1%oîiday evening, and ivas attended by a
large ninher of people of our- own. andl otiier dnniaos, giving a
full bouse. A<Iiresses w-eîe delivered by Reys. J. Ellittt, J. R. Kean, S.
Sykes anti Mr. Nighswander.

Mr. Elliot gave a inost interestîîîg account of bis laubors ini Halifax.
Thte Lortd has en proq-rin'g hîin largely both ini the Chi'ch and Sab-
bath -'cliool. At the prtseiit tirne the churcli iîurners more nienîbers
than it ever did dnng the period of its existence in, former years. The
Sahbatiî Scllool is ma1idiv ilucreasing ini îurnbers through the interest

iwk ne( i the' l>'aLsts of sciiolars to lîrnîg otiiers into the selîool by
their owu individual efforts. Onîe ca.se reft'rred to ivas very pleasing,
nutunelv. thiat of a lith'e girl wlio lia<l brouglit in froni 20) to 25 new
îîciolars. There is lnch promis.e tliat nnder its present efficient pas-
torad care, the L'uliurc ait Hlalifax will beconie what. ail desire to see it,
at stroinu: and flourisliiiîîg. cause.

Our brother, the Rc\'. .1. R~. li.aî as been called (liiing the past
ycar to pass thl'ongh severe domTestie afflictioni ini tie ioss of' bis wife.
rie cloud occasioned lW t.lis Ioss sCeIul still to i-est upon huaii to Sorne
extent. The affliction lias uot heenlît>evi witliout fruit, as several,

ccrîgto brother l\eaii's testiniony, lhave been aivakenetl by it and
throulii -race broug1-lit into the t1buarcb.

The 11ev. S. Sykes still conîtinues bis bubors at Pleasant Ri-ver, ivas
able t o rtyport progress in bi s ~vrthe Lord lîaving blessed biis labors
during dte pat vear, and giveii ineii ail p)arts of the field.

Mr'. 'Naiîswander gave an interesting accounit of lus labors at Mar-
rart 'e dutrmg the past sumnnier. Tie people there seeau to have thorough-

Iy httocat( is effornts :unong tiin. Congregations hlave incereased
froonu >ýîna1i tg)o tvtrfiwuîgr 111umherS. Tht' Clîurchi, capable of holding
froýu , i ) t' 300 peop)]lte, bias, nuit been abde to contain all who have corne
to lubi juitu' Sablbatb Sehiool of 12<0 uieunbers bas been orýganized
auyl kupt up wvith uuuuch spirit. It is duu to Ir. Nighswander to say
tluat i lott-r, w1dtrtl to the Union by the Church at Margaree, bears
testuuu n v to bis filutliftl se lt-sinongt tliemn during the past four
inontis. I le r-eturuls t<) College, heaîIng itlu lirni tli affection an(d
grood of-utsu ail those wlîo have corne ini contact witlî imi.

Tht v. Messrs. MWilson antd Black are, as 1 write, on their way to
Marugîret- to counsel tut people, and t.o receive into the (luich those
Seekun :ul1 sin 1t iloedtat it niay not now be long hefore a

p)(rniun1(-It pastor vil occnpy this truly itrtngfield.

*I'1if; a;ddre!sts is in typte, and wvi11 applear next month.
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ANNUAL SERMON.

Thiis xvas appointed to be preached hy I'tev. J. Gx. Baylis, of St. John.
,Owing to the non-arrivai of the New Brniswick hrethiren it xvas not (le-
liveredI at the time named for it. As the asseinhledl brethiren dleemed it
best to have it, tliough out of time, it xvas preached on Tutesdlay evenl-
ingý,1 a füi] congregation being present. Text-John.jrxi., 6. -"I r
th-e WVU!, <niul (lie Truth anid thec Life; no ?iwii coiiiutfn. uîto (fie Fùflu'er blit (n.

SThe sermon, accomi)anied by the ltial ex, îses of prayer and
praise, occn1îied ab)out an hour. At its close brief ziresses wvere called
for an(Id livered by Revs. Meqsrs. Duif, IIowell aîitL Wilson, pressing
on ail preseuit the necessity of coming at once to Christ.

Tihis %vas go(tten ni> by the ladies of thie Yarînoutlt chuirdi andI con-
gregation, andI prove(l one of the plea-sant, featuires oie t.he l'Iion. A
large nunulwr gathered on Wedncesday eveingi to enjoy it ini tlie vestry,

a cotmodousroom, huilt. ini the rear of and coniniunicatig ivith the
chutrch. TlIte chutrch ivas thirown open for those dle-siing cou versationl
or proinemule. W'ell ligbted as both cliurch and vestry were with a
gfoodl supply of gas, (of which Yarmouth can boast), thte scene Nvas a. very
cheertiti onie. During tie evening the vot îywere entertained ý%vitIt
instrumnental munsic, short and appropriate speeches, andi ai uidfatîce of
refresItnîces. The gathieriiîg was presîdled over hy the pastor, IRev. A.
Burpee, wilio exereiseil lus authiority in calling on bretbirenl to sîîeak,
ifficens i-oleus.

Ail)JoCRlN3fENT1.

At the close of the social meeting, thte Union ield its Ia.-t, bu.siness
Session, and adjourned to jiieet at St. Steplien's, or St. J0h1 î, N. B.,
Septeînber, lP,7Oý. And thnis endled N;Ihat xvas frît hv aIl to lie a inost
pleasant ami profitable series of mieetinigs, cltaracterize(t as tluey were hy
a spirit of cordialîty and hiarmiony thir4ouliitt. The nebîsand d1ele-
grates of the UJnion returni hioie, carrying xvith thin pheasing etxi
brances, niot oiuly of thte meetings, but ot Yarînouth andI its itospitabbe
people.

Thte following resoluitions, atIol)ted(l urýing' th~e Sessions of t'die Union,
are apl)enle-l tLo tîte foregoing, as, tItey nia le -ï nvrs toi o of
your rea(lers,;:

J>riorcd--"Th~.tbe U nion, m7bile i-'fully recogvuizi;îg thie great
grood effected hy 1lie various Ieînperance orgai.1zatîons, is of oplinion,
thiat while tltey ouglit îiot to (Le less, thle <buches of Christ î.uglit to (Io
more in <Ilireet effort La stemn thte terrible exils of iuiebriety. fThe Union,
therefore, recoinrnend to ail nîjuiisters aiid niembers of ou choui-cdes tîte
bearty adloption and iinîlustriolis advocacy »of total abstinence prîniciples,
and that on the Sabhath inuniediat'ely l)receing tihe 2.5t Decemiber, the
ininisters of the Union l>e requ-iste<I to 1lvcli on the subject. of tein-
i>eraznce to their respective congregations."

Brslii>1,"Tatthis Union desires to reniew its exrsinof' confi-
dlence in the Collegre at foîttreal, and ivould cordlially recontînod that
special efforts be iade to increase the contributions for its support, and
would suggest the propriety of takiîig up subscriptions for- tliat purpose.
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Thtis Union fur-ther recomrnends that the second Sabbath of October be
observed as a day of special prayer on its behialf."

Resove',-"hatthis Union xnost cordially recogmîzes the very good
service reiîdered to or Body by the 'Wanadwlin indelpendleit," and while
gratifled to know of the increasing csteem iii whlîi it is lield by our
cluirclies, would earnestiy urge upoti the ministers and mnembers of our
Union, iicrease1 efforts te procure subscribers."

Yours very truly, Ir. e. B.
St. Johin, N. B., 2l)st Sept., 1869.

AN EX-Pll'OTESTAýNT'S ESTIMATE 0F RO-ME.'

Every mie tlîat îîrotests agiitRonie oughlt to 'knoi%' wliât Roine is;
aîîd ili 01(1<1 to this, hie ouight. to kn-ioi w-bat, Romlanists thiemselves
thiîîk cf' lier. WXe refer, of course, to tiiose Roina1îists only whose
opiniont is wort l kncingl. lucre areC iany menu whose opinionl us
wcorth nothizug, ai it is cuuly a ivaste of time to ]earn iL ; but there are
others, oni bothi sides of the question, whiose opinion i IS flitentous. The
value of this pamphlet is that iL neot only gives us the opiniion of a man
of ahility and culture iii the clerical ranks of the Papacy, hut of such a
mian as mn ex-Protestant. This is its 1)eculiarity and charni. Several
Ang-lo Lînscot)al clergymen have gone over to Rome. WVlo wol( not
like to know their exj)erience of the change ? Why did they go? And
flo% tliat tlley are goBie, how(I they tliink and feel i After ulieir new
love lia.i cooled down a littie, wlîat do they think of its objeet ; and
wvia.t (Io> tlîey think <<f their old love? Ilappily, wve are euabled to,
aiîsiver these questions by this extra<)r(inary pamphlet, whicli deserved-
lV appea-s iii iLs ", niiit tholusanid," tboughi bearing the recent date
Of PS68.

filiNlvhit te-lper and spirit lias our author hlîierto acted and( spoken
he auwrte tiis qîîe:ýtion gîves complexion to the pamphlet betore us,

Mid iiîîî.,t influence the inid of every reader. Mr. Ffoulkes, iii going
Roîneward, followed neither A rclibisliop Manning nor anyonc eIse blindly,
a-S a pin-tv edr but, "acuigte tlîe best of bis judginient, followed
tu'utbi whitiersoever it le(l liiîti, aîîd by wlionsoever it wvas slgg,ýe.sted,"
yet witlîott cea.siilg te resp<ect the "1profound learning anad lîenesty and
Ibiety." equally ili te Aiclhbisbcop's. cf somie hliad left 1) bind iin in

tbeAgliaîî Jhuch.Unlike the Arclîbislîop, lie lias Ltcd on tiieprinciple
titat if t w ('lînroli cf Roine is infallibie, "she can st.and more searcbing
critîcîsiiî thiini te Angýlicani Chiurchi that dlaims neo infallibility ; and tliat

it voldheth lelli o (igiýeiiuousne-ss to close bis eyes tu any weak
o)iis<f' the forumer, after- rig-ouously examining the latter, and on]y

hlîoest to tell bis frieîîds the resuit of lus analysis. silice biis union wvith.
the Rtoitilsit ('Iurcli, lic lias travelled largely to observe it, and for the last
dozeii yeirs lias beeîî stutlyiig more fùlly its hîistory aîîd relations.

"More iiîtiiiî.'te icquaiîitance withi the Continental Churches, amîd a much
more searclîiîg inivestig(ation îîîto the nuerits of the sclîisin betwecn te East and

*THE ('HVRCH'SCEED O<R THE CROWN'S CREED?-A letter to the MIost Rev. Arch-
Iishop Maninin%, &c! By Edmund S. Ffoulkes, B.D. Ninith thousand. L~ondon:
J. T. IIays. NLew York: Pott & Amery.
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the West thanl I had ever been able to give it before, haa modified my views
on the, whole question considerably between England and Rome."

Hie (leclares, from his own experience, tliat the administration of the
Christian sacraniients mig-lit, be frequented with profit out,,ide the pale
of the R<>rait communion ; ani that the rcordination of Anglican
clergvnicn is superfluous, except as qualifying theiu to undertake c duty
in th;- O hurcli of lZonie.

IlMy owni father and mothier," lie says. " would have comparcd with the
beat of theni (Roinan Catholica) in ail thec virtues ordinarily possessed by
Christians living in the world aud discharging their duties conscientiously to-
wards Cod and their neighhoiurs, in, tiirollgh, mmd for Christ. 'Aillfor Jesils'
was ms imniuc thieir inotto as it could be of any parents iii Christendomni and
weil indeed wolild it be for ail Roman Catholic children if they were blessed
withi no worse fathers and nothers than mine. Mien 1 have, or have hiad,
relatives anmd friends in mflnmlers, iicnhers of the Chimrch of Englan'l, whose
homes I ivili undertake to, say are-, Io ail intenta anmd purmoses, as thorouighly
Christian as any to be found elsewhiere." 'Il aving, been ordained priest iu
the Chnm'ch of England, 1 arn a priest still."

The followimg is the authior's indlictnet agaimmst Riome, the iîmdict-
ment of a lZoman Catholie Priest, once a FeIIow ait Oxfor.-

Il When 1 contemplate the divisions of Christendomn, past and present, and
searcli history for their origin, 1 find it is the conduct of the Popes, more
than anything else, for the last thousaimd ye-iuu in governing the church,
whichi lias d .-ided the churcli. First of ail, they allowed crowned heads to
tainper with the crecd of the churcli, if not to the unsettling of lier faith, at
least to, the dividing of lier househiold. Secondly, they allowcd a spuirionis
code to bo brouii(Yt into graduai use, withotit tronbling thems-elvcs to rcfer to
their own archives for proofs of its origin, and ultimmately to overlay and hc
taken for the genuine laws of the churcli. Thirdly, they cotintcnianced one
part of the church [the Latin], then in a ninority, makingwrpnad
taking possession of not rnerely tixe teniporalities but he ecclesiastical
revenues and secs of the other part of the chiurch [the Greek], then in a
maj ority, to the ruin of Christianity, and triunmphing of the Crescent over
the Ci oss in those parts eveutualiy, whence the gospel liad first sped. They
countenanced ail thîs because it brought gain and aggrandizeinent to thein-
selves and to their sec, conforxnably to the mmaxims of the false, but in opposi-
tion to, the miaximas of the true code. Fourthly, as I have proved elsewhere,
they put off reforming the church i nu their own patriarchate by fair means,
tili Providence îuernmitted that it should be doue by foml. Suchi is the verdict
of history uipon their conduct as churcli governiors since they became prince$.
1 am far from protendiug to have broughit to liglit any facts that are not well
known, though 1 inay have grouped themn together iii one focus."

What doeq the author meaxi by the division of Christendom thirough
the tamp)ermng of crowncd heads withi its creed, under Papal aflowance I
H1e refem's to tixe interpolation, iii the Nicene creed, of the words, Iland
from the Sou"-after thc ivords respecting the Holy Ghost-"l whio pro-
ceedeth from the Father." When andi whence caine in the interpola-
tion ? llistory lias but one answer, ivhicli we may well take iii the
words of this quwndaiL Protestan~t priest, as hie Iimseif puts thcmi into
the mnothl of an Anglican

"Its original introduction was due to, a king namcd Reccared, of a bar-
barous and, till then, lieretical race in Spain, who, A.D. 589, in the act of
abjuring Arianism, promulgated the creed in question, ignorantly or wilfuliy,
with this addition, at the. head of the bishops of lii dominions, many of
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themn noophytes from Arianisîn like Iiiiiseif. No Pope could bave taken the
lead more in the doctrinal as well as the disciplinary onactînients of thin
council, the third of Toledo, than the king did thon. Nobody conversant
with ita arts can deny this. Sucli ivtis what inay, therefore, ho cald the ]&y
baptisîîî of the new clause. Su obscure was its origin that it was not so
much as n(>ticCd at the sixthi concil, whero the creed wvas once more prcniul-
gated iii the exact formn settled by the fouirth council, as if nothing hiad hap-
pene(l. But in tie eighlth century, just hefore tho seventh coiuncil met, the
Emperor Charlenîagne-I say Enîperor by anticip:ition-liappenied to ho on1
extreniely bad terns with the liperial Court of the East. More than this,
the brother of the new Patriarcli of Consttntiinople, S. Tarasius, who took
the lead at the seventh cou ncil, m-a4 a prisoner of war iii li; i hands, having
been cal)tured in a hostile enccînîter with his forces in 1 a - The council,
however, met A. D. 787, le-lî:tlated, an(l was confirxned h., t 1o Pope, who for-
wftrdCd ita decrees, as iveli .t4 hus own approval of tiieiiî, to Charlemagne.
Chiarlemagne, tired witli rancour against thc East, iiînîîiediately set about
composing a Nv<trk to refute tlîeu ; and when it was ready for putblication,
suninioned a counieil at Frankfort, of ail the bishops of lus dominions, at
which the decrees of the seventh council were forinally repudiatedl, and hie
own w0rk whicli hio, witht the assistanice of his theologiaîis, hiad written against
timein, ap>proved. This wt>rl hie forwarded to the P>ope, wvho hiad confirmod
them. Onme ofrhis principal charges agi:tthemi was, that the council enact-
ing theimn lad heeon sileiit or aibiguio1s on a point whicli lie deemied it bis
duty to prove to the Po po at great length, naiiely, the procession of the
Holy Ghost froui the Son -iii other words, that while it liad received a pro-
fession of faiLli fron the new Patriarcli, in which procession throieqh tho Son
ivas atlirned, it hiad said redt:iing at ail on that stibject iii its own. creed, withi
whichi lie was thierefore di~.~~id ~wamting tlie.taditian» whidhi liad been
mande to it iii Spain by imgReccared.

"Whai;t defemice the Pope mtade for 8. Tarasins we need not pause to iii-
(luire ; but this is wvhat lie says iii reply to the objection urged ly the mlon-
arcli against the creed:- We have already l)r<)ve( the divine dogmins of this
council irreprehlensible, z:ýs the works of the prinîcipal of the hioly Fathers
abundaîîtly testify. For should anybody say that ho differs froiti the creed
of the above-naniied councîl, lie risks dîtl'ering (or seemuIS to differ) with the
creed cf the six holy counicils, inasmunieli as these Fathers spake flot of theli-
selves, bmut acc:trdîing to what, liad been holily defined and laH down before
a% it is written iin t ie hook of the sîxth holy counicil, aiîoogst other tlîings,
~This creed lîad Iceen sufficient for the perfect kinowledge and confirmation

of religion . . . . for concernimîg the Father, Soni and Holy Ghost,
what it exp]icitly tenclies i per-fect."'

1 ask yoi, Tiiy Lotrd, as a itiain-sîtoken Englishiiani, wvlether il. wonld b.w
po)ssiltie tg) come:ve the cr-ee<I of the churcli more deliherately inn ugned by
the Crown iii 'Cuneil -.*m the teeth of the Pope ? 1 ani persuadC(, at al
events, th:ut thire lias lteoca :-athiçu appcoahiimm IL in the lui.story of the
Clurel of E~u land sjiu- the 'deftruîation. Charlemuagne, as the imtuth-
picce of tile Comicil cf Frimnhfort, cuîmiposed <<f his own subjects o<r allies,
togbk ft-rial otbjectonm tt the creed tf the churchi as it tlien stood, ani hid
just bItei roiiiilgated foi- the~ fourth timmie by a general counicil confrired by
the Pope, because in the znrticle dletmimmg the procession of the Ilcly Glmost it
%vanted tliese wordis, ' aud fi nui thle Sti i;' and the ft<rîumal icusier cf the Pope,
thua aî<pealed to, mvas tiu.-t izs explieit- tuŽacimg wawsp~c, tluttugl it wantecd
those wtrds.

-Yùt the - Crown iii ('u i me autcono.lude, 'wýs mtore intiiniately
versed in tIieology than citluer tilechiimrclu in counieil or the Pope, for it car-
ried its poimnt after all-efither tlîis, or the Church. cf Ronte iii adopting these
words submnitteti to its ittim.for there is no other alternative. Stili for
sometimie muatters remained as they wcrt. Chuarlemagne seemaii to have taken
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no furtlier action in public for the miontent, thougl' lie went on tising the ad-
dition of King Reccared in singing the creed in hie ,'wu chapel. Whethier it
was at his instigation or not ttat soite inionks of ]lis empire carried it stfter-
wards to Jerusalent, and deiiberatoly nmade a parade of it in one of the
Eastern Patriarchates, wherc tlîey had obtained a footing, is perhaps uncer-
tain, though far froin improbable. Two things are certain :-1, that the
Esaterns at once detected and uitafimoiisly condeiiined tue innovation ; and

scn, that the iinonks excused theniselves, as far ms the creed wua concern-
cd, by pleading that it was so sung in the Iioiperiai cha.pel. This lad the
effect of reviving the discussion, which the Eniperor, if lie liad not contrived
himself, lost no tinie in coming forward to settie in his own way. At the
head of his bishops once more, lie expounded wli.it lie considered to bie the
orthodox doctrine on the subject in qùiestion to the Pope, and this tinte it
wua a Popo greatly beiolden to Ilini-Leo III.-and ended by requesting to
have lis adopted version of the creed authorizedl. Tihis tiinte the Pope ad-
miitted his doctrine to be correct, but woul have îîothing at ail :tdded to the
creed. 'As 1 understand then,' rejoiîîed one of tite inîperial deputies,
' your Patcrnity ordue that the clause iii question [a iidfroia the &on] lie tiret
ejected from the creed, and tlien afterwards lawfully taght and learnt by
anybody, wvhether by singiîîg or by oral tradition.' Doubtless that is iny
desire,' returned Leo, ' and 1 would persuade you by ail ineans se to act.'
That tîte Pope had grent nisgivings as to wltether Itis instructions would be
obeyed is evidenccd by his liaîving the creed sîîbsequentiy enigraved in Greek
ani Latin, iwitho,'!t thesc iwords, t and front the Son,' on teo, silver shields,
and hung up ini thte iîîost conspictious place of hix dhurch, ',)ro cauteld ort&o-
dox<v fdei,' as lie said himseif, and flot mecly that the crced miglit reinain,
intact. That lus îîisgivtngs were weii foiiuîded is proved froin whiat, -Eneas,
Bishop of Paris, reported about fifty years after, namely, titat the wltole
Gallican church clianted it every Suîîday ini the forin for whidh Chtarlemtagne
had contended. Previously to tis, its adinirers, ini elndcavonring to imiport
it into Bulgaria, lad eiicited a mnuili rnorc~ angY 1rotest froin the East than
wheîî it wus first tried at Jerusaleîtu. But, îneanwhiie, thte party that lad
twice disobeyed Roine in retaining it, liad made themselves so useful te
Ronte in other respects that they liad <isarinced lier opposition. Two cen-
turies more, and Rou iterseli confornied. to tieir creed, silentiy and clan-
destinely ; no decretal, encyclical or synodicail aîoucrgheradhesion. The
thing was done iii a cornier, aîîd but for z curious litungical writer of the
westernt empire, who went to sec li svrc liHnry IL, crowned at Rome,
A'D. 1014, hy the Popie, nobody coid ]lave giiessed iwhen it occurred.
Berno tiierefore records àwliat hce witiessed with -]lis own eyes and ours, and
beingr en;gaged1 liunself in a work on the Mass3, he woffld ;iaturally be vcry
particular ini his inquiries wlien lie camne to Roine, oi anil places, how tlnngs
were dlone there. Nowv his accoiont iq Qitt ' up to that tErn the Roulans,'
that is the Clitîreli of Roie «eneraiiy, 4 had iet onîi. clîaited tue creed
after thc gospel ; but titat the Lord Eiiultrtr Hecnry w.udnot (lc5iSt tili,
with approval of ail, lie iiad 1)CriîL(i(l( the Aî>o1)3tliC Lor'd Belledict to let it
be chanted Pt higli iass.' Tiiere las been a vast auloanr of learnia- ex-
pendcd on this passage, but tlic oiîly crced chinted at uiaZs in tlic- West tIen
being the intcrpoiated crecd adopted. hy Chîarlemîagnie, it stanids to retson
that ne other couid have been îîressed upon thte Pope liv the Emîperor.
Hence, wctter or not it liad been in use titere prcv-ioiîsly, it wVas iiùw for
the first tinte urdered te be chtanited at higl mtass thiere after îîhe gospel, as it
liad long beeît eisewhere titroughout the West, iii def-rcutce to, if flot by coin-
îuand of te Emiperor. Beiiedict lad becît restored. front exile by Hcîtry
thc year before, antd therefore was pledged on every accounit to consuit his,
wishcs, yet it sens te av cost hiai a struggle te give way on titis poinit.

"Thus Reccared iniaugur.ited the addition ; Chiarlemuagne patronised it
and Henry IL. got it adopted by the Popes tîtenîseives. W<hen this lad been
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done, the Pontifical ciath wus changed. Later Popes, of course, mhrank from
imprecating a judgment upon theielves, according to the teris of their
onth, in caue they faiied to keele the <lecrees of the general couneils enumer-
ated in it, 'ililite ad iim ap>ire'm,' when they feit they had notoriougly
failed todo sohy the creed. Thitalt ique* wusaccordingly struck out.

" How after tliis, tise creed used hy hoth [the Romanist axîd tise Anglican]
in their iiturgy can be caiied the Chtirch's creed assd flot the Crown's creed, 1
arn at a Ions to cornprehcnd;, how Ronme can, after this, be oxculpated froîn
the charge of having succuinbed to the -Crowni in Couincil,' infiniteiy more
than England, 1 ehould ho plea.9e< in «Isl honesty to iearn froits you....
1 ans uttoriy unabie to seu where the 1eiralle] fails in jîrincipie. Reccared,
Charlemiagne and Henry 11. p)rescrihed a crecd for the West, at least as miuch
as Henry VIII., Edward VI. and Elizabeth prescribed one for England.
Subsequent acceltance cannot alter their orgin iii either case and whether
onle coîiiisted in ft comipo15ifl word of four syllahies,i- and the other in thirty-
nine articles, ensbodyixig six hundred propositions, tise fruits w-ere the saine:
a schisns usn each case followed, and hotis schisîius [tise Greek and tise Angli-
can] are stili in force. When tise West separto d froin the Hast, tise Eust
constituiteà the iiosjority oif the chuircis hy far ;whien Engl,,and separated froin
Romne, the majority of tise West by far sided witis Rouie. Thus it came to
I>ass tisat Roue ivas literally paid back in lier own coin. Adding to the
creed of tise church prodisced one schisi; subtracting frosîs the creed of the
church of Roise anotiser. The Reformation was at onsce tise avenger asnd
the logical offspring of tise schisiis between the Eust and the Wýest."

This long quotation couid ssot weli be abridged or onsitted, since it
takes us belsind the sceises. and ilustrates two Cthings tisat are promi-
iseitiy before tise ivorid nio-the value of councils ansd thse infallibility
of the Pope. Tise council of Florence, to please tise Pope, authorized
tise addition to tise ereed oif tihe iiords, Il ansd froin the Soni," thougli by
the authority oif tisree cosuscil-, tise creed lsad heen perfect and explicit
witisout theni ; as tise Pope, witisout tise authority of a cotincil, had
authorized tihe use of tise words iis conformity to, the wishes of threo
crownls, ùccrd Cisarlensagîse ani IlIenry Il.

"Tserefore, îniy Lord, " says mir author, Ilwith the facts of this contro-
versy before use, I find this concelitsion inovitable, that whether absolutely
inierrant or flot in matters of faith herseif, Rorne has abussdantly proved
during the last tlsousand years, that sise can ho a most negligent, heaitatind,
fickie, self-aeekingc, sypocritical guide to, others, even where the faith is con-
cerned. " W

Such is tise estimate oif lUmnse by a Rouiish Priest, wlso knows both
Roine and( thse Reforinati<în.

(Tu lie ('oneludedliii wr next.)

FEMALE CHIAPJTY.

What would beconse oif tise world but for thse piety of womnen 1 "lLaut at'
thse cross, assd tirst at tise sepuichre," ase has beex firat in beginning and lait
in deserting every good entes-prise for spreading tise R-edeenier's kingdom.
The Marys ansd Dos-caes oif the churci, though ini modest retirement, msy
have as rich a reward as thse Potes-s and Thonsases. Few of the institutionéà
of gospel benevolence could carry forward their operations on anything 11k.
tiseir present scale without the prayers and sacrillces of their female friendà.ý

0" Usque ad unum apicem." t' Filioque," frorn the Son.
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THE SCULPTOR 0F BRUGES.

BY MARIE SIBREE.

((ntfinued frornpage 138.)

"Lt is Christ that strengtliens mie, that gives mle ei-erything 1 need.
lie is the begin'ning and end of ail; and nowv I arn going to be with Iiiîn
for ever ! for evermore !

"lBut Iîow eati yotu know î You eut yourself off from all hbec of
heaven and kiiowledge of Divine things4, wlien you denied the authority
of the Chureli, ami refused to, obey lier mnisters."1

Han's wan face was lit up by a radiant smile. " Be you enerny or
friend, hear me ê'I am, on the verge of the next world ; eternity is now
more real thani tirne. In the ilew liglit, I stand and look over the way
I have travelle(l. You think 1 have missetl my path ; but you see not
the band that lias been guidiùig, nie ; that has led me, tlhrough shaine,
and imprisonnment, and torture, te the vcry gates of Ris own kingdoil.
Jesus is the way to heaven ; and bie is cverywbere. He is in iny heai-t,
and you eau sooner draw a veil over the sun, than you eaun shut }Iim out
from me. Who taught the birds te, sin-' and the becs to fill their liouses
with lioney 1 It was the Lord; and yet, after seeiug is care for these
tiny creatures, that have short lives and no inmortality, yoti cannot be-
lieve that Hie eares enough for hurnan beings-fornied in His own like-
ness, with undyuxg souls-to teach them auything. As if lie would send
down lis dew and min upen the thirsty flowers, in the far off wilderneffl,
and forget to feed an(l comfort the seuls of bis waiting, lhungry children
In this strain Hans ramhled on, in a feeble voice, ijuatil interrupted, lw
the novice-

"0f lis 'eliildren ;' but his dhildren must ail bebmng te the truc
faiti."
. Hans paused a littie hefore answering : is eniergies were nearly ex-

l)euded:. "lThere is a bcttcr way te Iîeaven than your Chutre c au ofièr;
and if that were swept clean off the face of the eartb, the w:ay would bie
clearer aud 1cms burdensome. Do not tell the people that Chl.iist is un-
approacliable, that Hie ueeds te be propitiatcd by your services ; for Hie
'Iwaits te beVricious.' Oh, precieus words ?" lie coutinued, speakiug te)
himself, Ilthat Jesgus should irait for guilty siniiers te accept His love and
pardon. Oh, deluded and foolishi man, that wvith iuifinite labour builds
up a ladder of goed works, by whicli to, reach heaven, and kcnows not
that 'the kinigonii of God is irith in us ;' that seeks a Chitafar off, whenf
He is nigh at hand ; strange that wve should try te î>ur-clae wliat is
offered as a gift; that wc should bring Thee every ofièring but the me
Thou wilt accept--the contrite beart. Oh! ha.ste Thec, niy beloved;
and bring on the dawn of that iicw norning, when I shail rise withl
Thee, and behold Thine umclouded glory."

When the novice next spoke, Hans did net licar; lie seemed te be in
happy communion with invisible beings : and the young inquisitor de-
parted as stealthily as lie lad come.
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The next morning, when they entered the oeil, ta dlothe Iin ini the
lîldeous dress of a condemiîed crirninal, and to lead him foi-th to ineet his
doora, they foutid that death liad out rua their vengeance, and had set
the lpri8oner free. His spirit hiat Ilescaped as a bird out of the smare of
thec fowler."

Our readit:i uîay be qtiite sutre that Cutibet diii not ]ose sight of his
iîîteresting convert. \Vitl diIigeýice and ze4il, Nvorthy of a better cause,
lie applied huîniseif to coinîteract thie influences of Anka's Protestant edu-
cation. He saw thie fieice struggle going on in hier rninti; and the
hardly-concealed scepticisi witli wliieh she listened ta swine of luis fami-
liar lecturies. Now ai thien si wotuhd aîsk a 1îuzzliiîg question, or pre-
sunlie to assert an opinion of lier on ; but oneC reproacliful. look from
lier kinid teachier -was sufficient to check the presunîptuou% spirit. Cuth-
bert saw thie pe-nlpoirr lie lind o%-er the iaideii, antà seruipleti not tû
use it ta tie iutîiiost ;andi at tiu'st, we beliei-e, witli a sinigle urupose-
the glory of Ibis Chuiin , andi tothe very endi this Wzis not lost sight of,
evenl iii the coîuf1ie, of otiier muotives.

Ankaiimd -was a chaos. Soiunetiineýs lier mlental aýinnishi was very
g'reant ; for secrotly ilie stili chi- to lier ehiildliood's teaching; ant iber
niglits Nvere often spent iii seif-reproaclies andi tears. If she could oilly
have prayeti /wn, al Cîti r influences would hiave gone for less than
notliing. But slie eouldtiifLit piray ; shie could iiot believe there wvas any
pardoni fo>r sueli a sin is her's. Despair liaving convinced )ber that there
wzis no way back for thc wanderer, is it stra.,nge tliat she straiyed farther
andi farther, andi trieti t fi rget thte ptast ? In timie, lier conscience bie-
caine less troublesomie ; she resteti quietly at nighit ;slie grew reconciled
ta ineli that w-as at first distastefuil in Roiinanism ; anti only at (listant
intervals foit flhc falseness anti liollowness of lier profession.

lIn outwarti respect ta lier religigiis o>bligations, Anl:a gave nio room
for fault-finding, even fro.ii lier exacting relatives ; but their dislike -%as
as gre-at as ever ; ant iber dependeiicy was mlade 1most galilitig. Shie was
compelleti to (Io thie niost nienial work, in a biouse w'hiere even the ser-
vants liv-ed luxuriously. Anka's self-respect wvas poie, or she wvoui hlave
rebelleti againist thie petty tyranny thant tiaily iabitteret iber life ; biltoit

iatie lier liait the liour wliein she could e tla hefle societv of thie Vani
Hovens, fior tlie restfiil atniosliere of thec Churcli, withi its eX( 1 ujisit- raui-
Sic, anld nî1a1ny other attractions that pow-.erfully affected lier Imagination,
if tlîey di<l not toucli beir lieart. We will flot îfiin ljov; r.nicii flie jîre-
sence of lier sirintial (irector atiteti ta the cia! iii <f tu eve. Words,
tîmat 'Axika woulà onlce have thoughit blasplheiuîus, sooii gave livr no ii-
ea-sine.ss ta repeît -,anti as ,iwettlv as 'iii îd in bytfoone tbmes sîig the
Psa1llns witlî lier Protestant fnieîuds., dîid ýSIt now juini iii thte Catlîolic

'Ave 1Naris stella,
Dei M_%ater alma,
Atque semper Vir-go,
Feuix coeli porta."

Softlv niurnnin gi lier Latini prayer, she -would tlinkil iieaniilile of tlic
lîruvafe instruction that was ta follow ; blow gently Clithbert wouild
speak, chidting bier wwnt of entire faitli ; cotinselling lier to patience lin-
d1er trials ; entiing often withi a synîpatlîetic IlPoor Anka "' A -nd if his
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pity was dangerously sweet to the forloru girl, lier dependence was no
Iess a source of pleasure to him ; and bis thouglits would waîîder as far,
as his pretty disciple's, %vhen they should Lave been, piotialy occupied.

The anniversary of the famous Tierry's public entry into Bruges was.
again celebrated. The holiday wfts universal, and even Anka was to
take part ini the festivitie%, for she had heen asked to jorn the prcsso
of white-robed maidens, and had not dared to refuse.

A baLsket of frt'sh flowe's stood by lier littie chamber windr>w, andi a
wvreath of wvhite roses huîig over the mirror, befere whichi Aîîka-è stood
mrrangiglier spotless dress aiid hiigh lace cap. Many at Ibighlt.eyed
miaiden in Bruges1 was, that afternoon, similarly employed ; but perhaps
no cap bordler shaded so fair, and yet so troubled a face as Anka Ger-
hiardt's. It wvas uisual for the girls to lereseit an 'offering te their fatveur-
ite saint ; and this Cuistolil had grivenl ber Soine anxiety. Moey she hiad
none. Of the littie tr-ezisured relies brouglit frein het' Germai, hlomle,
nothing scemied of suflicient value, except a pearl neekiace that hiad be-
longed te bcer inetiier. Lt Laiy on the table besidle Auika, and, Ywh1ile sie
(iresseti, it spoke more 1î'laiily of the past thanl its owrjer likeId. The
inemory of lier earIlv (lavs would rise up) : ow s'1e li-id sat uipoin lier
iiother's kiice and played -%ith tiiose pearîs% ; how on-- day, wlieil she
liad playfully put theni round lier own neck, lier inother liad talked to
lier of Jestis, as being the priccleqs peir, and had said, '4 1 hope, hewveveî'
sorely my lîttie girl is tenipted, she mwill neyer seli this îýear-l." She liad
sold it, for bumiiani love and a more peaceful life,-at poolr exclhange-for
the love wvas unilaw-fill, ami t.he peace ats far olif -.s ever. 'Diesighlt of the
ornainent wvas unheairable. Anka hid it hiastily away ; i, taking the
long gold driop)s frein lier ears, she puit thin1 ilii er bY)sûîni as lîir fir'st off-
ering. She leoked quite as -well witheuit th endns buit it wvas tll(c
tuîversa,.tl customi te wearl tlîeîn ; anti Ank-a kniew that le'toilet woull
be conisittered iniconliiete withouit ea' î'in ; buit to be tl:uuight poor was%
more tolerabl. tbau te use thosc 1îe:u'i; ferl a pulrp)ose htr deild niiother
w-ould have abhiorred.

Near suintlown the crow-d iniie mmrkut-place made Nîv,y for the white
niaidens, in their quaint high cal»s. Tliey passed qietlv anîd softly
along-, as a tlock of suiowv birds. Ail (if thiIil, vxethte Gerînuan cori-
vert, had frieîîds ;tuîîouglst the eîuwt, v'-lo snîiletl a recopîiîiiou, but the
Stranger dit inot pai.ss uuînulticed: nmly gay vouîîg citizenlsbeedalf
fî'oin ]li baskt',(,t oii ue called liel* 'tii qucen of the. flowvel gis"'t
lu tht'ir circuiit of the tom-iî by torobhliglît, the inaideils tokl 't b u
te scatter theil. flowvers lfe those Mw11 1bure tile relie ; iud sweeter
thian the fragrance of the aroînlatie gunlis, Wafted toi tIc ni.1î ti'hyde
cieî'ub-faced acolytes, camet up) the sct'nt of tIc spîîing wra they
were pressed henieathi tlit- fcet of thie l>rie-sts. Anka.:ý was the last, aud
lier ba-sket W;-zts emîitied on the steps ;uîd threshold of the, gre-at cliurcli.
Cluthbei't, as lie sîu'eat omnt lis baud twads the l:n1elimg pcao
and cried " Be1icdieit*', ls'îiiedicitie," iii liii n uusical v'oice, waSstili watc-
immg for' Ankai) adviince.

Foi' whiom is mv aghe' chaplet re.-erved 1" lie ascas she
]Yoved slowly beside liai, perforingii lier gi-aceful t.'ik.

"For tIe V'irgin, Fatier;- anid bere is n'y offeing," she saiti, drawing
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the earrings from her boddice, adding, witb a bluah, "l1 have nothing
else to give."

Cuthbert glanoed at ber ears, and thouglit tlîey looked just as well with-
out the heavy ornaments ; but he only assured her that the Queen of
Heaven would ho well pleased with her gift, and stili more with the
love that constrailied hier to make a littie sacrifice.

With a deep revexence she drew back, and joined lier conipanions, and
*with tlîem entered the clîurclî.

Rer roses ani carrings were laid on the albir, beside înany otiier gifts;
some costly, sorne strange and curions, as, the faîîcy or ineans of the donor
niight lie. The cloud had disappeared frorn Arîka's face ; everything
was cong(,enial and inspiriuig around, ani a, very earnest Catholic slue ap
peared to bo iii the eyes of lier fellow-wsorshipp)ers, as, wit bieir bandis
crossed upon lier breist, aind lier eyes uplifted, shie prayed: "lO Benigna!
0 Regina audi mie ! 0 'i miserere inel "' There seeriied good
cause for Ctitlibert to cali lher "the nîost precious lamb ini bis flock."

In the inean time Cutlîbert was anàythiing but coi 1îosed ùu lus owil
mmrd. Ris gracious sxîile covered up a great deal of pcrplexity aiîd un-
casiness. Ris difficulties naturally arose out of the peculiar position in
wlîich the Rouili Clîurchi places lier uuiiîistersi. lie was hunîaii ; but
was cxpected to diso-wn, crush out, or smnotlier down, as best lie ilit,
part of bis bumian nature. H1e inust iiever indulge ini feelings tlîat nmade
other meni brighter, liappier, ani holier. The Church, very generously
and very considerately, provided abundanit oibjeets on Nvhic1i lier sons in
holy orders might lawfu-flly bestow their love. Tliere were St. Ursula
anmd lier thousaîid irgiîis, and ii wbole legion of other saints,-all proper
objects of regard ; and no oîue would rebuke the most extravagant ex-
pressions of devotedness slîowul to any or ail of theni. Lt is truc they
were dead, ani were soniîe of thei intier iiythical personages; but there
was this advautage, that theuy could be idealized to aiy extent. li simple
words, it was a jerime for a îîriest to set bis affectioîis uponl anly living
wornan, thougli a jîrornising candidate for saiîîtship herself. Yet of ail
classes of men, that to wlîîcl Cuthibert l)eloiige(l wvaî the miîe iiîost ex-
posed to this very teniptation. Woincn îîîight kncel before iiiî-sweet
penitents, pouring into bis ear tlieir troubles and sorrows, or, witli blushes
and sighis, acknlowledging their shortcoiings, looiijig prettier tlîan evei'
iiitheirlbumility ,,iîîd grief.Aliîiltda i.othatupuliss -
patuy aud indulgence. Tie coquette, ready enougli to wiuu cveii -%vliat
shle could not -%vear :the simiple dcvotew, veeauglier priest as an aiigel
in mortal formi-thiese înighit lavislu xuponi the lhaîdsonie director midis-

gised tokens of anruiîusd foiidness. But toivards eadli he inust
iaiîtain a cold reserve. To have i\eturuedt a sinîgle tender glaiuce, to
bave ciust a pairtial eve. ou auyv of the wininvùý, faces, w'ould have been a
<le«aly siîî while lie colild bardly imoea îeîîaiice 111>01. las lgeutle
flock foi'tr at'eie to lus person or office.

Cuthhert, despite luis susceptible nature, lizud hiitherto, riStd ani' soft
imlpresý,sions, until lie undertook the coniversion of Anka Gerhardt. She
u9ed no arts to win hinii, for Anka had N-ery littie vanUity ; but she frarukly
ahowed lîow grateful she wa.9 for lus kitidness, and protection.

4She %vas sixnply bis flue;- only, uts Cuthbert bad voluntarily resigned
any othier fate than celib-acy, it mw a nuisfortune that t1ey had ever mlet.
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R1e really struggled honestly agantist his love for Anka ; but with ail
his efforts, it enigrossed daily more î1îîd more of his thoughts. Her face
haunted hiin everywhere ; hie Fiaw it in iCtlres and images ; the very
bels ranci out lier name, unîtil lie grew nervous and restles. At one
time lie decided to fly froni the city ; at aitother, lie hoped sornetlîing
wouid occîu to liellp ltim out of i <ilenima. But nothing did occur,
except that of a new tornent ini the shiape of jealousy. Gthiers wotld
tltink lier fair ; site might be wooed before bis eyes; migrht coîne to lîin
confesiug lier love, and asking is ble.ssinig. In bis great ilistress lie
formcd a inost seltish resolution :lie deternîiiued to persuade Anka to,
beconie a îu.SlIe was, to be mîade the sacrifice. Sooner tiani thiîik of
bier as the hîappy wife of another, lie woul cotisigi bier to the gloouîîy
cloisters of the cinvent. Hie did itot tlîiîk she would hiave aîî religiouns
scruples to dicter lier fromn the step :the voliuîîtary dlisplay (of piety ixt
the Festivàl <isj>elle<l any reniaining doubtas.

.After iass tîtat niglît lite gently opened thie sib .ect, antd b:ide lier coni-
sider it well. Anka wa.- quite dismnayed. Sînesasle if ti lbe

sie wits not so disguisted withi the world as to wislt ta excb:îngre it for- a
livingIl tomb. Suie lîad biecoîne reconciled it a great ateasitre to lier itew
religion ; but it was aîîother thiîg Vo spend the rest of lier (las ii
cea.seiess rountd of such duties wi it require(l of its dlevotees. Stwa
piqued, also, tîtat Cuthbert sitouid Nvant t o send lier froiii hua 111(1
1i1oreover, deep> dowîi iiilier beart site felt tîitt she coild iiot set tbis
sealt upon lier ttpostasy. Ail titis 1>assed rapidly thirough lier itîîtîl aîs
e2ntlibert bîtouglît forward every rewsoit but te true one. Slie uitly said,
sadiy, Il Theii you are tired of teacliing mie, Fathier 1 1 fear 1 have beeîî
very trotiblesoîîîe"-t.uidl a great teair roiledl dowîi Altka's cheek.

No, no," interruipted Cutilbert, liiirrniedly. s Wb iso l entltî

su ? Have 1 ever seenied weary of ny pupil ? Do youi tliiîîk 1 shoilld
nlot miiss yon, Anka ?" Hie stopped, and tîtrut added iii a c~oîstraiuied
Voice, Il A lricst's first duity is tu the Uhrltcl lie itnst wîîii brides fg<r
lier tîtougli lie sîtuts a <tour betweeii ltin-iself anid bis daetfiuus
do itot ask yuuir answer ilow ; yGiU iieed îîot decide iii Liste .;w-e wii

suak of tIis :gaiii."

Atîd si) lie disinissed lîir tit-at niglit. WeTek aft4'r week, hiowever,li
rîIlewed the' stuljject ;buit wvIiat conild lie du, wvlieîî Aille "<-I>t, audj bte-

sogb inai not Vo ask bier to do titis tltiig ? Every intrveweîded hIy
]lis i-iî lier mîore thali ever, atîni fieiu., thiat 11is 1lgîîeîts Id very

ltite we ig it. Ife kîi, soinetliiîg 1lst bev dold hletrî ii o
A iti': ,tcluiu.r and bide bis feliiîî :tbvV

day. a id tlien uisfnace wvoîld fllowv. lie 11ist fiý fiou 1usil:ît
-î'uie post. is iueloved Brugesq, aîîd gofan. :ia.v aliolgst str. tiageP rs.

Buit lie* t1lovuglit lie M-0111( îiîaîk eeList aîppeal to Aik. lie coitld
110V s -i111 I.ý- to W aitler iii the wvonld. SIte vas ulslt' ic;Q l bt iii
tuie ,fîeut 4 St. (airiî,whiîe ahbess lie ktîeNw, 101(l i ,(-Lu ( I. uiîgiît

stil k.e ~vtch oer lier, she hol e providedl for fiar i*feý.

pIeîrit and( lis convent stondil i oeue .)f tue Side cebuup 1es (if tlie grevat
chliuclb. Ile wvas leauin< rin st tild a1ndan1,tu trieid fi)quuara

b<e lit. there wits liglît enougfli froim the Curions fittle xviîd<w "bi<
for Aîîkai t.) lî:,v.' Sý,eî thalt, lie 'vas paai ae, as lie 1--tIle' v- îv;'-
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ett lier itf slie reallv intended to witbistand bits earnest wi2lhes, tlîat Could
onily he for lier wve1fitue ?-îf shie really declinied to be guided by hirn '1

Anka's bead wvas 'heut, auîd shie xaw nothuîîg but tue tine-worzn letter-
iug on the tloor. Slie wazs i 110 docil1e ntood iiow, as' the impatient
miovenient of lier foot, ani lier risiiig colour indicated. To Cuthibert's
soft ivord.s site had replie(l by tcars ; bult Ilis cold, ahinost severe toules
stungy lier to the quick. Il Lt is cruel to iiisist u.pofl i)y ob<'dieiice,
Father, s1e linîrst fott, -itil lla:sliiig eyes ;"what bave 1 (lue that 1

-shlould speîîd th(- rest of îny life in prison 1 The best couivent iunîst be a
îîîisoîî, or wliv u ltev put boits alud bars betweenl thie loly sisters andý(
the life thlev have lufi ? .1111l if all be tiîtie thiat is wvhis 1 s¶ed abroad, uiy

saUlvatto ii is aes secure iii tbis wicked m-orld as beiwatli tbe dac.k vi. Or,
if a iuuîî's life Sllould le Ill thiat youi repre.setît, it cati Le bu)lt a liviing
deatb. Ohi, FMfilir, youi (Io îîot rcally care fzar uîv biappiuîess, if Voit cati
ailitil thiukil <f eoî Illn te to sncil a fate, NN itît 110 vocaution for- reli-

guoni, as voit eaut it ; toî pinie awav year by year, louging foi- deathI ini re-
alitv. 1 kiiow thiat 1 atui poolr anid despised, wîhile you ai liaîpy, io-

01>ured, atl beloved ; buit lihîertY is aLs sweet t', nie as it cati Le to yolU,
ai sweeter, for it i, tue onlY tilitî, I ha~ve Ieft.

iIlush, lIush .Anka--vout doti't kioîv %ý,li.t yon sayv," said Clutliheit,
in a1 howl~'ioaise %'O*ceI.

Il 1 iii.t speak, Fatiier, mwliatevur the- î(eiiîaty. Wbv did yoln nake
the v.((rl(1 lrigl(tir, anid tiet -ay diait 1 imist leave it for ever? Iit isi
(:lsy to s.lv, Go' h tt

ýIt is nul easy. Anka. \Vould von drive tme wild," eýxclatwd( the
I(riest, tremblig wlih agitatioti. Il Don't you know that t ov, are b)eoni-
ne'g ieart-r to nie tliani even nîx liopes of ieaveu itse]f ? Cati 1 be ' bappy'

1vîî feel thiat it is a siii to love voit 1 and should 1 be ' hoiiollred ' if
muen ktiew thiat I biad iroken mîy vows 4 1 deserve ail your reproaelhes."

l'orgivie nie, Father ;and, oli ! forget wbiat 1 hiave said," lonied
Anka. coliip1ltelv' suhduied, aîîd covered witli coxîfiusion.

''Tis 1 wvho silould ask f1gvîes dared not truist tjvself to sec
plu 11n111eu lotnger ; aîîd faur Lis tmaude ne Seltisli. Yollr admnissioni of
to-iight itîcreases tuie danger fo- uis both. Yet, believe tuie, dear Autka,
1I neVer mieaut t4) steal vout hueart fur nîvself. 1 desired, ailiove ail tbiiigs,
tùo sve vofit a (Ithlohc.",

'Thî kîo1eL of latgbelovtd brough t littie joy t4 iter EN-eu
w'hle s1îeakiîig, ('uîlîbert liad rcsolved to leave the citv, an:d nieyer look

oiu tile heilltifuil facu of blis Couvert agaiti. I-is miaiierii, so soîoflaud
detrîîue. î'glîen~hAuîka ;aîud, wlîen lie suddl(eiihv beîit dowit and

kissed liet foîehio:ud, sule lîr,.iiito a passioui of tas
1 îvîli go t4b St. (.atiariîe', -i"tlieir," slie said, at leiîgtli ; tlîiiîkiîig

ouiiv oif hîis ctedît anid safétv. -MY objeetiotîs were very toohishi 1 was
anuir 1wecause 1 thtotglit voit did iiot care foi- ilie - but )wn' 1 canl go

No, Aiuka ; 1 liaN e dmuie vol wrong enloltghi," cried ('utibert ;'at
last 3yo1 sliah go free. If wutt kîîliglit in the kingdiom i ad woii youu, lie
ighiit hIave 1uowst(.d before thie M-or1d of bis good fortluie ; but, alas ' for

Ille ut Ls a1 Crimîe. My love, instead of bei a crown. to you, would 1>e a
brand of sliaiîte. Holy MXothier 1forgive nie! I 1 uever tlîougltt that 1
should live to curse uiy vowrs.ey
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Oh01, dIo not cuirse," said Ankii, trernhling.
Cuthbert drew her towards hini, mnid looketi moiirnftully iiito lîir eyes.
I 1 must go, iFather ; it is late," file said , luut hie did not seern to hielr.

"Father, 1 must not stay longer."
Il No," lie replied, sighing, "lor they wvill say evil thiiigs of nîy guili'-

lcss Ank.t."
»et b]ess me before I go ;" an1( reesu.irefm Ilirn hi' b hu , hte

knelt hefore hini.
IBless tlîee ! Will hearcît hear ie,ý matil 1 liave lfla(le aillenls for

thiese broken VOWs 1'
"VYes; hie.ven ivili hear and pity ; for- heaven nemus lv.
Il Alt., that love shiould not ailways ilivtaitlievi ," grttei nlibert;

but if liII petitions eau. avait foi. aitglit. tlîev are moi~"~i lîue
hand 0on lier lleati, Und tlie other laid mi lier clasped l antis, lie pîîraved iii
his native tongue-it va.s lit time for deadI foris iii a deati laui -tae-
"1A tliousani blessings on thee ! May the Lord rettemd*r theev, andi
give tlîee rest andi peace ; anti xay ILs' love cornfort tltee at ail tintes!
The Lord inake rny daugliter fatitlifuil to the Holv Catholic Clitircll, ani.
at last, iiber lier ainongst tlie saints. Mýýothe(r of Jesis ! l)rotect anti
sliield thy cliosen one ; and let tiot rny sini be visiteti uponi this beloveti
Iîead." i-le ee.tgedl then atideti, sorromîfully, Il Valere! lein vlr

"lOh ! not farewell," crieti Anka, startiiîg to lier feet ; buit the }îrie'st
iwas plie, and -she was alone witli lier misery.

Cuthhbert left Bruges next day. Part of his contversatio)n witli Anka
hati been overheardi; and he received waring froxii a friend to (lcpart
without delay. Great antiuniversal regret was expressei hy the citizens
for the loss of their favourite and popuilar priest ; and( the real cause <of his
departure haviîtg corne to the knowledge of Vau Hoven and his farnilv,
tlîeir wrath against the inaitien kne'v no bouris. 11cr position soonl le-
carne unenirable; and sue felt that begg(ary wvas preferable to tlie life
sîte was compelleti to leati. And so, without a coin ini lier pocket, or a
friend iii the country, she fleti fron the iiîîhospitablé roof that afforded i n
shelter froui insults and abuse, to wainder abroati in the wvorld.

(To lie coîitiinued.)

LYMýA-Nl ]3EECHER.
Froi a leistirely aftcrnoon in the wouds mlîorè lie hii lîeeî irealliig

wliat lie calîs the 'I Life of.Bravtte ohl l avi l'beedlier,) T. L. Cuie,'Il
'%-rites to the Erangclist:

soîie future iMacaulay will tutti iii tieso pagest- the hest pdcture of
Yankee honie-life, andi clericail exper.ifi1c: whidli h.es vet betfluriîislteît.
Take Ihuai for ail ini ail, the forentost immu of thie Arniericani îîafril,
tliis, enituiry of tinte was Lvntaui Ilchr "t L akes ail of uis andtirmoret,"
saîi Henry WTard Beeclier to niie, "t'' ut .ike olir father." The olti maît
used words iinittbly. For iiîst:tîce-, vhîeîî describing the sutiden onit-
breaik of a revival iii his churchel, Ile i-s "Before evening service newsý
came to nie that two of Deacoii Shîirrell's sons were under conivictioni.
Oh! how I welit down to the churcît- whctlier -%valking or flying 1 tion't
know. When 1 got into thc Deaeoit's.seat, oit hou I preacheti ! I. spi/leil
orer." Buit a nman imist have Iteati ant ihe-art a.4 bxirnf4ula Fathet-
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Beecher's in order to Ilspill over," in1 such appeals and arguments as ran
from hlm Empty buckets neyer spili.

Perhaps most of the world don't know how near we came to, neyer
having any Beechers. The old man, in his sententious graphic eloquence
says that ini his first year at Yale ho wus ont skating, and the ice broke
ini. "lFor a moment I looked into eleriyl There was an instant of de-
spair, but the flash of hopie followed, and I tried it the third time. My
breast rested on the solid ice; 1 put ont my strength, seratched with my
nails and kicked-gaining, gaining, gaining-until 1 feit the balance oni1
Then I put up my bands to Heaveii and gave thanks, took to my skatesi
and went! Bo having obtaied help of God I continue to this day."

Bravely done! But suppose that young Beecher's Inails" had neI
held on! Then the Plymnouth Church, and Uncle Tom's Cabùi, and the
Confiet of Ages, and innumerablo eloquent sermons-to say nothing of
ten thousand flashes of wit-would ail have gone umder water for ever.
The religions history of thia land would read very differently if Lyman
Beecher's fiery tongue had been quenched under that ice!1

Every young minister ought to peruse about once every year titis au-
tobiography of the king of Anierican preachers. What a volume of
Ilermeneutica is condensed into thie4e few sentences: "lWhen I Went to
Long Island I did not attack infidelity dlireclly. Not at fll. That would
have been cracking a whip) behind a runaway team-niade them run
the fàster. I always preached right te the conscience. Every sermon
vîith nîy eye on the gun Io hit sotu'body. I went througli the doctrines;
showed what they didn't inean ; thoni what they did ; thon knocked away
objections, and drove home on thte conscience. When titis process was
over ùi'ldelity was about ended; for it was infidelity for the nioBt part,
that hied its roots in iniisaundei-.-tanding."

That la the secret of pcb%&'rful preaching; the doctrines of God's word
drivcn home on the conscience withi an aim to Ait -onuebody.

ANNIHILATION 0F CHRISTIANITY.

Tr,,tislaedft-i.o the "cri dcs ,tcLu Oct. 1868, for thte Tk'lçciEdectic.

Wba.-t would bccomie of hiiman socicty if the notorious Cerl Vogt had
his wish, whlo longs for '- the annihiflation of the Christian Churcit," no
onie -cquaintecl witlilbistçoiy eau foýrarmometdoulbt. A new heathenism
W0111(1 emerge. ii(l a moral pestilence swEep over the world. For, flrst,
tue(?rsta rechgion is li rc igo of lcuiianity. It inculeates the duty
of recý-izin- i u -o- iman the imige of God. Matc"ialism, one of the
mnost tiiti-bil)lial aildauiti-Curistian systems of the day, k>iows no tr-ie hu-
illztiitv, because it rerognizcs -ind k-nows no true (livinity. It degr.-des
mnii t> a were animal. tivnmafe-il aui consequently irresponsi-

lit, 1 i41 Mùral riin i, thie ic ia i osequence of Materialism.
iNext. h, sumivi i/w 1 <1W>Y of lore, wbich resists aid conquers selfish-
micas. A1cocc'tneY fromi Chiianitl.ty mnakes egoisni the rmling priliciple.
A fùrious eneemv of Cliri5:ti anity. Nitax Stirnier, prer ches in our day titis

aI ol t eegI:~ l q -wtits s muat lowcr than the beastawh a
ht.lo%-e tîceir ki;i. WVitlî the niost absolute recklessness3 titis Titan
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says: IlI will be and will have ail wvhich 1 ean be and have entirely
careless whether it is human or inhuinxn; enoiigh tlîat it stands in my
Powver to ivili aud to have. Riht is for me wlmt, 1 make right." This
13 the right of the strongest. V ie liistory of m:rnkind becomes a strug-
gis of beasts for prey. Suchi phrases as IlLibertv. Equality, Fraternity,"
have no power te check the furious outbreak of these wild beasts, as the
history of the Frenchi Revolution clearly shows. The "hioly guillotine,"
the thirst for blood, the madness of ragre ami liste of those ivho would
abolish Christianity, Nvili neyer be forgotton. Agrain, the Christian re-
ligion lias brought the Inirewi morality into, the world. Apostacy from
Clîristianity is also a breaking 1ooe frorn morality. Voltaire, whose
motte waS, Ecrasez 1' infanw, was a man Who wallowed in the mue%- of
sensuality. La Mettrie, who sympathized witlî himiii ls bitter hatred
of Christianity, had the shamelessness3 te write: Il Cod, conscience, pro-
vidence, judgment, eteriiity, are chimeras, which terrify no truly reason-
able man, * * ' virtue and vice are empty wvords. The chief care cf
a reasonable man shouli he te satisfy his ese."What wvi1l become
of marriaqe and domestie life, if inen bid farewvell to Ciîristianity, snch
men as Enfantin, George Sand, Heinc, and tho adherents of 'lYoung
Germany," have teld ns without blashing. With the titmost frivolity
they repudiate, the sanctity of Christian marriage; they pronounct, it
Philistinisîn, aud preach the so-called geniaIity of love, i.e., that man
and wife should, live together, se long as they are attracted towards each
other, and if this ceases they shouhi4 separate.

% % Christianity preaches: Ilthey wlîo are Christ's
have crucifled the fleshi with its affections aimd lusts." Heine says in
conscicus opposition: Away with seif-denial, let us have pleasiure, the
dancing cf iymplis, nectar ambresia. Young Gc'rmany woul(l bc glad
to rear Ila new Greek Paganism," with mll its goddesses and temples for
Iust That edacation diçsevered frinz Gliri-s/iaitq lias no power to pre.
serve domestie life, is illustrated by the family of Rousseau. This man,
who in bis IlBînile " presented himself as a reformer in education, and
is stili regar(Ied by many as authority in such mnatters, lived iii concu-

bi age d set fur eut of bis five cildrent te the fouiailing Iospital,
whne sinof recognition, and withont ever caring for theni ag,,ain.

Christianity tends te regulate t/he relation of capital to labour, in accord-
ance ivith the principles cf righteousness ami benevolence. Let Christ-
ianity ho fergetten, and egoism wvould becorne the ruling primciple of
both the rich and the peor, «nd se the disruption cf society become
inevitable. The egcism cf the rich, wealthy niiatnufactui-ers and others,
seCks te reduce the working classes to niere machines, and te exact from
their labour the utmost possible gain. The egeism cf the werking
classes, in returu, seeks a shelter in communisi. The prophiets of cern-
munism, Fourier, Cabot, Proudhen, whe proclaim preperty te be theft,
and declare war against ail who have it, -%cll know that Christianity is
the only firmn barrier against timeir destructive ideas. 1-ence the con-
stant endeavour to mnake men regard it as "Ia pest te society." Lot
them sncceed, and such barbarism would appoar as the world bias neyer
yet seen ; Illust in place cf charity, might in place cf right, will in place
of duty, selfishness iu place of love."

The Christian religion is the guardhi of private life, the foundation
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of civil society, the indlispensable support of the publie wvelfare. It
never outlives itself, never- gr-owt old. It is the saine now thiat it wus
in its early days. It preserves throughi ail time its holy and reniew-.ng
power. Woffld that, A who bPear the iiame of Christ so-ught to show
11o0e(. f hisî Spirit.

(,For the <'o jadian n#v'dn)

AN AUTUMNN REVERIE.

1 saw the goldten sunhearns
L.ight up the land to-day;

W~hat was there iii the suiuahrno
Had been and pa£aed away ?

The woode were brieht with btauty,
The bille had a crunson crown;

Yet the winid, with a stealthy murmur,
Rustled a dead Icaf down.

'Tis thy voice, thy touch, fair Autumn,
Hath chaxîged the green earth so;

Why niingles in thy anthem
A mlinor note of woe?

Thy corenals are brigliter far
Tihaiî w~reaths that stimmers weave,

Yet their's is the glowiug noon-tide,
T1hîici but the suîîset eve.

There d1wells in ail thy beauty
A scuise of soîuething goue,

Likc strains of vaniahied musie,
iÀke ec-hors of a soiig,.

Avague 1)athetic sadnecus
F'alls wherc thy feet have crobued;

The shadow of a inemory,
That wc e loved and lost.

A Bhrinking from the future,
The thoughit of what shai lx-;

For the bandi of death and min
Lies hidden deep) iii thee.

1 saw, iii the foi-est path,
A cri-aion leaf ail gay;

Another touched it, aide by aide,
Withcred nda crushed ani grey.

A wvilted worthless thing,
To (lrift. on the autumn breeze;

To whîjrl when the wintry tempeat aweeps
In thunder through the trees.

0O! mystery cf change!
For I'fe and death are here;

1 see thieni mingling oad and strange
lxi the Ieav-ea of the fafling ycar.

Hamilton, October làth. KATE PULLII-
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jtÏttrary #.Ottts.

Krummaelher's IlElishia the Tishbite " was so wonderfully popular a
book one, or twvo scbre years ago, and it;s author was so prominent as
the cloquent Court Preaclier at Berlin, for so long a tiixue, as, tg induce
our mention of thie fact that his Adîdobiogra(phty, ranislated iinto English,
has been published by T. & T. Clark, of Edinhurgh (8 vo., withi portrait,
8s. 6(l.) Once, in Geneva, the writer sawv and heari Kriuxnnrneer-a
grand-looking mxan, with a face like a lion's, a voice at tiînes like a lion'S
roar, and sbiaggy grcy liair, eloquent eveit tlien in spit-e of beiiug stopped
after every few sentences to have his Gerinan renderedl into French.

The eiglithi volume of Dr. W. F. Hook's IlLives of the Arclihishops
of Canterbuîry," lias lately appeared,-Tlie Life ()f Cardinald Pl'e (Lon-
don :Bentley. 1 vol., 15s.) The whole series is of --reat vahie, as a
contribution to the ecclesiastical history of* England. Ï'ew Deans mnake
so good a use of their Illearned leisure " as the very reverend gentleman
of Cichlester is doing. I-is style is vigorous and flowiug-, Ibis research
diligent, and lus spirit- especially for a lligh Churchînan, and the marn
whio preachied bhe "lHear the Church " sermon before the youthful
Queern-candid and fair.

The HLnseax Lectures for 1868 were on the tixnely tîxeme of Inimer-
tlid!,; the preacher beingr the Rev. J. J. S. Perowne, B. D.

Mr. Murray, the famous London publishier, lias coinmenced a ne-,y
literary journal, Z'he 4cadeémy, to be issued monthly at 6d. a nunîber.

Students of thie Bible wîll be interested in the announement that an-
other volume bas, appeared of Lange's great coxnmentary, flie Epistie of
Pail lo the Roiians. Lu the Amnerican edition, Dr. Sehaif lias had the
assistance of Revs. J. F. Hurst, D. D., and M. B. Riddle.

The Ante-Nicene Chiristiani Library, now iii course of publication hy
Messrs. Clark, of Edinburglî, lias reaclied its eleventh volume in Z'/ie
Wuilings of Tertul1îan, vol. I. The remains of thie early Fathiers have
been accessible to Englisli readers chiefly iii bits and scraps, quoted with

view to sustain the doamas of 9onltendiii- schools, and it is a great
service rendered to the cause of truth to put these writings iii an honest
translation into our own tongue, within reach of the whOliz reading cern-
munity.

The C'kristian at Work, a monthly newspaper of eiglit pages, large
quarto (New York : H. W. Adams, 735 Broadway, 60 cents per annum,)
lias lately passed into the editorial charge of Rev. Stephen Tyng, the
younger-the forbidden of Stubbs and Boggs. Lt was good before, as
we can testify from, personal experience, and it eau bardly fail to be
better now. Lt is divided into the departments of Sabhath Sehool work,
Young Men's Christian Association work, Woman's work, Parish work,
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Mission School work, and 8o on. In short, it represents the IIfve e" ag-
gressive element in the modem churcli ; and is fuit of stirring incident,
gowing appeal, and irise diretion. Those Christiania who %Te willilng

to go into the work theinselves, instead of hiring somne one te do it for
them, wili value such a paper.

Pri1s aTnb jfOr uî igilb

Tie protest of Father Hyacinthe aglainst the doctrines whicht the
oecurnenical Couitcil wiIl be, asked to proclairn, is an event which may
heonefl of the pivots of ecciesiasticai history. It is to be noted that
revolutions, in Chiurch and State, generally crystallise around some onle
muan, or a iimall knot of nien, who represeiît the spirit of their tirne, and
even stand out in. advance of their fel1ows, while their courage and their
tower of inspiration mark them out for leadership. Cromwell and
Lu ther, each in lus own sphere, are examples of this. Father Hyacinthe
evidentiy possesses znany of the qualities required in snclb a position,-
purity of life, self abnegation, love of truth, masteriy eloquence, and a
moral fearleiasness th«at bids him follow the riglit and the true whither-
soever they lead. May God take hint by the hand, and bring himn ont
into a large plIace. But how hard it is for a shaken, bewildered man,
seeing mnen as trees walking, to pursue his researches aftcr truth, aid to
commune with the Father o>f liglhts, in such a day as this! It is, a scandai
and an outrage that the prying and prudient curiosity of a gaping pub-
lie, iincarnatcd ini a New York reporter, slîould itrude itself upon the
privacy of a wounded spirit, that it may tell the. world of every beart,
throh and1 every tear. Let him have leave to corne and go as hie will.
Let hiin seek counsel wliero lie rnay choose. Let sympathy be private
and delicate; then, as warm as you îvill. But as for lAie - iterview,""delegation" and "lreception " business, let that be far from hini !

WM'lin the Arclibishop of Canterbury, in a reply to an address from
the layînen of an ordinary parishi, feels called tipon to defend the con-
nection of Churclu anud State, it is a pretty sure sign that lie cunsiders
that connection in sone danger. The tipie for scorning ail attacks has
gone by. Public opinion "lsets " ini the contrary direction. Many

~things that have been aecepted hecause they have always been so, cari be
so, no longer. The arg(,uiiêuts of Dr. Tait, able iman as lie is, are sungu-
iarly laine and inconsequent. They are a confession of weakniess ratiier
than a mnifestationî of strei,,tli. For his clients' sake, it liad been
better to l)e sulent.

Mr. Gladstone's ecclesiastical appointments seem to be bestowed upon
the inost Ilcomprehiensive " principles. Evangelicals, Broad Chu.rch-
mon, and those who are Higli almost to Ritualism, all have their tur.
Indoil>Ledly this is acording to the correct conception of a national
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institution ; but is it flot a sad trifling witlî Truth and real Unity, to,
elevate to the Episcopal Bencli by turns, mnen who have been indulging
in mutiial aniatheuias 1 As a piece of policy, it seeme worldly wise ;
but for the religions weïl of the t'hurch, this unequal yoking togother
cani work oilly evil1

The long desired resignation of tho Bishop of Exeter had not been
given in, wvhen death renoved him from the seat which ho had lost al
power te fill. Now that the old mran is dead, niany tongues chant bis
praises ; but there are not wanting those who feel that the higherclaima
of truth and of a real charity demand, even at the grave, a solemntesti-
meny againet his fyranny and. tergiversation. H-e will be remembered
best, as the Bl3il whlo obtained bis mitre by writing up that Catholic
Emancipation. whiclh lie had beeii writing down witlî ail bis force, until
sucli a prize ivas daîîgled before his eyes; who irnprisonied, Rev. James
Shore for preachitig iii a Dissentiug Chapel ; who refused to institute
iRev. Mr. Gorham, for disbelieving Baptismal Regeneration, and excom-
niunicated the Archibishop of Canterbury for doing what lie thus refused
to d.

Now that the Irish Church question is settled, other establishments
are being taken ini baud. A popular movement lias been set on foot in
Wales, te relieve that principality of the incubus under whichi it labours.
Nonconforiuists, with the voluntary principle, have evangelised the
Dountry more thoroughly than that work lias been doue ini England.
In short, Dissent lias-done the work, and the Cliurch has received the
pay. The Welshmen think it is time that this should be changed. Must
we net agree withi them. 7 There is no doubt that the turu of the
Scottishi establishmen~t %will corne hel ore very long.

The Utali Repporter lias the followitng, whichi may prove significant of
revolution at Sait Lake :

"4A few days ago we rnentioned the fact that WVilliam Alexander and
David Hyrum, thes younger sons of Josephi Smith, the Mormon prophet,
were on thei r way to Sait Lake City, te set up the standard of the re-
organized or anti-polyganiy chutrch. A singular interest attaches te
the naine of David Hyrumi. A few înonths before Joseph's death, ho
stated tlaat "lthe inan w-as net b8riî wko sheuld iead this people, but of
Emima Smith shouid be 'born a son wlio woiild succeed in the Presidency
after a season of disturbance." Jeseph Smnith was killed June 27th,
1844, and thue son, named frorn his fitther's direction David Hyrum,
was born at the Mansion Huse in Nauvoo, on the 1 ith of the succeed-
ing November. This prophecy is secretiy dear te thousands of Mor-
mons who are weary ef the tyranny of Brigham Young, and yet hol to
their faith iii Joseph Smith. A fev' days ago the young men reached
Salt Lake City, and soon called upon Brigham Young, and announced
their intention te, prganize their church at once, asking permission te
defend their faith in the Tabernacle, proposing te argue with the Brig-
hainites from their original Mormon books. W*.uave but scant reports
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of the interview, but it is said to have been very wamrm. Brigham was
vy angry at their pressinption, and denied themn the use of tte Taber-
na sending word at the ame time to the bishops to shirt them ont
of the ward meetiuig-hotitetq. The brothers, at one point of the conver-
sation, denied that their father ever practiced polygamny, citing their
inothier's testinnony, to ivhich Brigliani rctorted that their mother wau
a liar, and had been proven a thief, «%vith much more of the sort."

It la saad that these young and (laring intruders are sons of the per-
.4on known in Mormon Theology as the "Elect lady," a name very
much revered among thent; and if so, Brigliain may have a hard battie
to maintain bis suprem:icy, especially ms tht syrnpathies. ()f the Ujnited
Stitxes Government and peoffle will ail ho, with the ni )n gmas

YARMOUTH, NOVA 8StoriA, SEPT, 25, 1889.
MY DEAR BROTHER,-Nothing but the abiding conviction that &aIl thingis

wurk together for good to thein that love God,"1 could recoucile me to the re-
putaion ehih your reference to niy reasignation hias of necessity given me in
all the Congegational Churches of the Dominion, and wherever the magazine
finds eders You say, " The Rey. A. Buirpee [hu reisigned hi& charge of
the charoh ini Yarmouth, amd has heen on a visit to (friends ini Philadeiphia,
and rumour bas it, is loi'>kin, o>ver intu the green pastures oif Congrega-
tionahin in tise United States."

These are tAe tacts :-An invitation to supply Plymnouth Church, Philadel-
phia, for four Sabbaths in Augat, was rcceived in F'ebruary ]a9t, and sub-
sequently accepted. My reaignation-tendered July 18th, to take effect
September 3th-niade no change in rny arrangements. 1 went to Philadel-
phia to, spend niy holidays, and returned to iny work in Yarmouith, where 1
nowv amn, waiting for Divine guidance. 1 inay be wanting in commron, pru-
dence, but up to the present monment 1 have piurposely avoided al "Ilooking
over into the green pastures of Congregationalisin in the United States,"
as those who are in iny conftidence weII know.

Eduicated in Canada, 1 have, fri the beginning oif xuy ministry, feit my-
self under moral obligation to labour iii the Domninion, perbaps o'verlooking9,
iii soute degree, the extent of the Musters commnission, "The field is the
world. " But I can easily foresee that before rnany wveeks have elapsed, I
inay ho tunder the necessity of seeking a field of labour outaide of tho
Domnion.

By giving this a place in tihe iiext iSste 'of the (a»wliau iut<i<e you
will confer a favour upon

Your Brother iii the Christiani Ministry,
A. BUILPIE.

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER FROM A, MINISTER'S WIFE.

(Not intcnded for the 'o ntidion In<b'penîu&nt.)

DEÂ. -, Excuse the scrawl. We are ail pretty well in body, but
our spirits are aý the lowest point, eapecially 'a. . . The people
here are to blame. Thgy leave ail the praying, aa well as ail the preaching,
te him. There la iot oiJ to upliold, his hauds, ne, inet one. They are a diunb
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people. - told - the people seemed no kind and good to their minuster.
Ah! he only saw the beautiful outaide: ho knew flothing of the cold looks
and indifferent, words that inake the pastor's heart sick and more. They
siso keep their pockets as close as their iouths. The bis and uilver
mi.ght decay there, but iý, would nover be brought out for God's use. Our
church in in a most fiithy Aate. Think of it, ail spotted over
with dirt from men's heads, and the floor' black ivith tobacco, juice:. it is
dreadful. And they expect God to conie with ia. Spirit into sucIt a place!
They are robbers of God; the take the Lord'a inoney for building fine honses,
and adding farm to farni. an nothingb ho oe Will uo inan of eloquence
pen smething that will awaken theni, for their eyes are shut, and the minister
in deep in the alough. He i. weary with beteeching them to " turn from the
evil of their ways," a.nd wvo are sinking lower and lowor. Would that we
only had the lucre; our church would soon ho made at Ieast dlean. Tell Mr.
Wood to, put something into the Iiidepexudeit upon tlia aubject. I have
wanted -to, write, but hoe does not fuel like it.

Perhapa you rnay sa, why don't you give yourselves 1 We do; and I amn
willing t, live on brca and water. I can du .-without, any new clothes. I
have ruade mny oid hat and bonnet do, and arn quite willinig to do nmore if

in. We havp given over $- ince January ; but who would not givo
tothe Lord 1 It in ail His, and He will take it il ho so wilis.

[The above extract in so eloquent that we bave thought best to, let it speak
for itself. It in a atriking comment ou the communication froni a layyman, in
our Septeuiber nuniber, on " Giving to the Lord. " We fear that the
experience which it describes is not unicommoitn. -Ed. C7. I.1

WHO WVILL HELP 1

GARLAFRAXA, Octeber 18, 1861.
%AIR SiR,-Aso I arn trying to get a club of seventy-eight for the Chi-cago

A de'ance, no as to get a bell for our chiirch in Douglas, would you ho kind
enough to, insert a notice in the I?àdewteiet,, that any one sending me a two
dollar bill wiil get the " Advance " for one year, and will help tho Congre-
gational Church iu Douglas to gret a bell i

1 arn, yours truly,
AN-DRtEW LiOiHTBODlY.

Zion Ohurch, Toronto.-The annual serions were delivered on the 24th
ult. The Rev. W. M. Punshon, M. A. , President of the Wesleyain Conference,
preached in the forenoon froni 1 Cor. vi, 19, 20, developing with great clear-
nesa, comprehensiveneos and force the spirit and purport of the Apostie's
words. The discourse, was replete with wealIth and beauty; and waq heard
with the closest attention by a multitude that porfectly packed the building,
and that ovidently eujoyed the evang,3lical exposition and faithful appeal.
The prompt and unheuitating kindness with which Mr. Punshion accepted the
invita'tion to, this service, and the ability and heartineas of the service itself
Must bo high.ly appreciated by the church and congregation.

The sermon in the evening, by the Rev. John Wood of Brantford, was
very excellent aud appropriate. Ho took the pitchers, lampa and trumnpets
of Gideon and his three hundred, for the conquest of Midian, as suggestive
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of the great confiet betweenl heaven and hell, betweon godliness and sin;
and very clearly pourtrayed the forces, and prognosticated the issue. If the
morning sermon related to the great foundation, the evening respected the
superstructure. If the first denoted the fact of Christian activity and ardour,
the second denoted the forces and the victory. Mr. Wood's discourse
abounded with good thoughts, embodied in chiasto and litid language. The
service was well attended, and wiIl doubtiesa, by the Divine blessing, bear
good fruit.

The =n"nil soiree wua held on the following Tunisday evening. It was well
attended and was very satisfactory throughout. Tise choir sang somne appro-
jriate hyinns, coxumencing with Lon,gfellow's Pahu of life. The Rev. R. T.
TFhomas, spoke on working for Christ ; the Rev. F. H. Marling on church
work; thse Rov. J. Genmley on induceinents to earnest work; and the Rev.
J. Wood made appropriate reference to Sunday-school work. Thse speaking
was eniphatically good, and every par- of the evening's enjoymienta was i
keepin-g with the occason. The Pastor, the Rev. J. G. M',nly, ma.de
brief bat cheerful reference to, the past year, and interspersed thse varions ad-
dlresses with :sppreciative and fraternal remarks. -»t

Albion-Mu. ED)ITÔR,-I want thse LInepeèdet tu tell a iulce littie story
for me. It is this -- The Albion Agricultural Fair was held ini thse village of
Bolton on Thursday lust, the 14th inst., and thse members of thse Congrega-
tional Churcis had plantied a " Social" for that evening, and had kept it a
syecret fromni ue tilt tihe titne. In tise evening, a good brother came to ask
me to corne. 1 went ; found our chapel filled to overfi bwng. It was surely

asocial "-thiere was goad singing, a great deal of friendly talk, a littie
"billi»qj and cojiuq," and at last L. R. Bolton, Esq., the Chairman, cailed

me to the platforini, where a "«butril" was presented to, me by Miss M. A.
Norton and Deacoui Warbrick, containing $104. 17, and Mr. Chairman called
on me for a speech, which of course I made, and was followed by Mr. Oak-
loy, one tof the Primitive Methodist ininisters in this place. The National
Anthem wvaa then sung, and the assembly dismissed by the benediction.

Tell tise churcst hi a, ro'nd the botwl. »
Yours, &c.,

J. WHEELER.-

The Western Association ofMiisters and Churchee met at Burford on
Tuesday and Wednesday, the 5th and 6th of October. There was agood at-
tendance. Tise pastors of the churches in Hamilton, Glanford, Paris, Bur-
ford, Scotland, Brantford and London were present. Thse Association being
couvened, tise Il ey. Witi. Hay was c:illed to tise chair. Thse afternoon session
was occupied with devotional exercises and voluntary verbal reports of the
spiritual condition of thse churehes. This was found to bc a quickening
exorcise thse more g-,9 that knowingr tise state of the churches, we could " help,
one another by prayer."

Tise evening services began at seven o'clock. The ReY. A. McGill con-
~'ducted tise întroductory part. Thse Secretary preached a sermon on tise

words, " I have toved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with lovig
kindness have I drawn thee."--Jer. 31, 3.

Iiumeidiately after the Association -nnited with tise Church in tise observance
of the Lord's Supper. The Revs. Wm. Ray and T. Pullar addressixg thse
communicants, and tise Rev. J. Wood engaging in prayer. This wau a
blessed season, fuîl of refrcsb.sent.

On WVedneiday icorning, at nine o'ciock, the Association met for Cd'lfer-
once. After s,>zîe time lsad been spent in devotion and narrations oi the
state of religion in the churches, tise Rev. T. Pullar read an essay delinetting
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3 wonderful work of God that took place under hie own preaching in the city
of Glasgow, Scotland, thirty years ago. The Rev. A. McGill spoke largely
ini confirmation of what the essayâst had said, hie having been in Glasgow at
the saine turne. The essay opened the door to a very spirited and profitable
-discussion of revival work.

At two o'clock p.m., the Association again assembled, when the Rev. W.
H. Allworth read an e8say on " The Evangelization of our own District."
The essay was rieh and racy, and well deserves to be put inte the hande of
every memnber of our churehes throughout the Dominion. It gave riso to a
discussion that proved that the hearts of the brethren were set un PROORESS
in our work in Canada. " Ve must excnd our denoinination. We must
have more churches. We mnust do more around our centres than we have
done. We miust be more helpful to each other in special services. We muet
be alive."1 This wvas tiLe feeling and the spirit of the utterances. We muet
"cgo up and possess the land." The 11ev. Rlobert Brown, who ivas unable to
be present in person on account of hie being engaged in church building,
wrote a letter te the Association> which unfortunately camne too late, which
breathes the saine spirit. He says, 1'Would it not b e better if there was
more preconcerted effort amnong us iAre there not new fields whichi ought
at once te be marked out and occupied by use? The Domninion is large and
the openinge are înany ? Are we of this generation rt!aly te take advantage
of present opportunities P"

Brethr-en, Goil is saying in every heart, "(,o FoRWÀRDii)?' Lot us obcy.
In the evenirig short addresses wdre delivered, adapted to ail who were

asembled, while the efficient choir of the cliurch sang choice antheis at
intervals. Altogether the meeting was a very profitable mue. Many con-
fessed te have been greatîy henefltted.

The next meeting wili (D. V.) be held in Hamilton, in February, 1870.
The following are the appointinents :-Senimoi-Rev. J. J. Hiîîdley, B. A.
Alternate-Rtev. Wîxî. Hay. Essays-" The Work of the Spirit in Conver-
sion," Revs. J. Wood and W. H. Allworth. " Individual Christiani Effort,"
11ev. J. A. R. Dickson.

The following important motions were passed, which wo recomnnend tu the
consideration cf the churches in tho W. District:-

1. 'lThat mexubers cf churchci in gcod stainding in the place cf ineeting,
or from neighbcuring- Congregatienal churches, are cordially reuiested te
take part in the procèedings. "

2. That a collection to defray the qxpenseq of the Association be takexi up
in the churches, as eaxly ns possible, and remiitted te the Secrctary.

J. A. R. Di,ýKso-N.
London, Oct. 18,1 1869. élýcrctai

garafrax&,-We are glad te Iearn frein Br>. Brown, tùxat the new Chanie,
at Douglas, is progressîîîg rapidly toward& conipletion, and that through-the
efforts cf the people, und friends ir~ other localities, the " ways and lienuis"'
are coluing in enco)aragingiy. Ilc says-" On the 7éth Octcher, the d1ay cf
our Towvnship Show, a baz;iar was hceld, by whichi the sui cf $47 'wV.s added
tu the building fund. Last week 1 receivcd an anonymUus letter in vliiel
the wvriter says-' Iiaving secn in the last <'etulit lad. j.'d,,that your
Church ie buildin- iii earnest, 1 dosiro the privilege and, îue. or f hclping
you without akx.'Enclocd was 'heclp' in the siialie cf a tuit dollar
bill! Pleasc tender Iii theu the '' Ceîvdi<mIkr'e, the thanks
of the Douglasi Church ; axnd tell Iiiiii thex'e wae ne nced of ,ji .1p-4.logy for

trouhin'" ie. Ai gliu!(l --ther kind friend% feel disposed tu ' go and
leieis,' allow mie to ~w~ them tu addrees te (Garafraxa Po4t i..,

About fifty mucre nucli letterg, hoc thinks, wotuld enalle theic to epenl the
chaVI frc of dela. WVlo 41peaks ncxt
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Sabbath School Association of Ca.nada.-we had hoped to hâve been
able to, give some account of the Convention at Belleville-said to have beeu
the beat and moat intereating yet held-but have been disappeinted. Not
having been present ourselves, we asked an occasional contribiiter to furniah
us a sketch of the proceedînge, but failed to obtain one. We niuat ' therefore
refer our readera for information on the subj oct to the report, which will
ahortîy be publishied.

Fergus.-New Congregational Church mi Fergus.-Many of our readers
wiJl ho greatly plea8ed tolecaru thiat the friends of the Rev. Mr. Barker have
aecured a site, and aire about to build a new chiurch in Forgus. This intima-
tion will be particularly acceptalIe by Mr. Bark-era friends and congregation,
and it umat be vcry encouraging to that gentleman hiniself, when it is cou-
sidered thiat hielias only been statlionced hero six or seven niontlis. Hia con-
gregation lias been buit up li thiat short tiie, anîd should it keep on
increasing as it lias been up to this date, another year will not have lapsed

befre a1 imch larger building will bc nceded. WVe miay here state that at
thc conmencemnent of Mr. Barlzer's laudable and fruitful labours in Forgus,
divine service was hcld in the Fircimeni's hall, and afterwards a more suitable

rrnva scecurcd i n the U nioni Sehool building. Mr, Barker's earnest and
unpretending piety, and his zeal ini looking after the spiritual. welfare of bis
flock, have wvon for himi a hoat of friends in Fergua and neighbourhiood, and
hie is clasaed amiongst the niost cloquent of our preachers, while lie is froe
froni any appearance of ostentation ; lie nmay be set down as a humblbe, zeal-
eus, hard-working disciple of our Saviour. The site for the new chiurch was
purchased froin Mr. John Januieson, and la situated on St. Patrick street,
near the Firemen's Hall. The churcli will be a fraino building, 32 x 48 feet,
with atone foundation, and vwill be finislicd by Christmas or New Year.-
Fri-gits Nemrs Record.

THE CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F B. N. A.

Tu the Editor of the Cyiî INDEPEN-D.'T.

My DEAia SiR,--It waa nîy 1>urpose te send yen a longer letter on College
affaira than this ean posaibly be, under the mournful circunistances in which
1 tind myself. The sudden deatli of our honoured Principbal, Dr. Lillie, lias
put out of iny mind for the l)resent alI the facta anid thouglits 1 sliould have
sent you. Mf has higli moral worth as a mani, and of the value of his 111e and
labeurs te the College aud the Churclies, it is only fit that other peas thian
mine should write.

On behalf of the Treasurer I have tu ackniowledgre the following rcoipte to
the qollege:

Acton ... ........................................ $18 10
South Caleden ................. ........... 3 10
Georgetwn .................................. .......... 9 00
Pine Grove and Thiatleton ........................... 15 88
Keswick Ridge, N. B.............17 17à
StouffVille .................................... ....... 15 20
Unienville anid Markhami.... ........................... 20 50
Brantford............................................. 34V



Scotlaud ....... ................. ......... . S14 75
stratford ......... ............ ........ 15 00
Guelph ........................ ..... 34 50
Erainosa................................................... 22 50
Fergus, Salem and Douglas............................... 80U
Granby .................................................... 24 OU
Albion ..................................................... 206

I have furtlier to iintùuate to the friends of the College in Toronto, that
the Rev. Win. Clarke hfts been requested by the Board to visit Toronto dur-
ing the present axitunin, for the purpose of taking up collections for the
College. Mr. Clarke is wcll known here, and has the confidence of the
churches. Ilence, I trust thtat his applications for help ivili ieet %%ithl a
generous response.

I reinain, with inucli resp)ect,
Yours faithififly,

Toronto, Oct. '22, 1869.

GEoRGE CoitNisH
SNecrftry Joiug. Coll. B. N. A.

MISSLONA1IY MEETINGS-WESTERN DISTRICT.

Nov. 8th 86.Stafod....

Listoivel.........
iI*l<esw<rth.........
Hoivick.............
Turnberry ..........
Fergus..............
Garafraxa ........ .
Douglas ............
Green's Settiement..
Eramosa...........
Burford.....
Seotland...........
Simcoe.............
Kelvin.............
New Durham ...
Sg<tithwold .........

Watford. ......... .

Forest.............
Sarnia.............
Guelph.............

Hamilton ..........

Brantford ..........

Paris..............
London............

lOtit, 1870.-Tilbiu-y..

Paris, Oct. 15, 1809.

Deputation, Rev. Messrs. Durrant>
McoUl, Barker, Hindley.

Snider, McCoil, Barker, Hindley.

Barker, Pullar, Hindley.

~c c' <~ Brown,

Hay, Allworth, McColl.
"g "t " Snider.

Salmnon, Hliidley, Brown.

94 C4 'C

Ilev. Messrs. Wood, W. F. Clarke,
Dickson.

ReY. Mess. Wood, W. F. Clarke,
Dickson.

11ev. Messrs. Wood) W. F. Clarke,
Dicksori.

Rev. Messrs. Salmnon, Âllworth.

W. B. ALILWORTHY
&ec. W. DA Cern.

9.

1.

72.

15.
13.
14.
18.
19.
17.
8.

14.
15.

16.
17.

Jan. 9th and
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Cau~da Cen&r.gUiu.l Xijsien Booety.-Will the District Coxnmittees
and the aubecribers pleaa6 take notioe tliat the £5W0 grant of the Colonial
Missionary Society is afready ezpended withun a very srnail arnount, whereas
titis time lait year nearly one-fourth of it was not drawn for. I need the
treaaury replenished, front the Dominion, in order to pay the quarterages
due January Tht next, and ulesa our contribution& are very nîncl in exoes
of lait year, we shail be brouglit into serious eînbarrasnîent. Verb sat.

HENRY WVILKES,
61. S. T.

Montreal, October 25th, 1869.

The subjoincd notices of t'ae life and labours of the laniented Principal
Lillie have been furnished at our request. The loug aud intintate friendship
subsisting between the m-ritcrs and the deceased, renders it peculiarly appro-
priate that thcy should perforui titis nîelanclholy service. Soute sliight repe-
titions will be observed, ea.ch hav,%ingr %ritten without conference with the
other ; but each a160 furuishes soute references oniitted by tise other, and w-c
therefore give their sketches eVi. .- E. L(*I"]

REV. DR. LILLIE.

ADS)RBSS O)F REV. T. BAKER, AT THE FUINERAI. SEEVICE.

Act4 xi. 24-" Fur lie was a good maîî, andl full of the HoIy C Ghlost, and of faith, and
inl2ch pope was adIied unto the Lord."

1 cc nid have wished titat the dnty devolving upon me had been comnîittcd
to abler hands, but as it ivas the wiîsh of te bereaved faiiy, and of sorrow-
ing friends, that 1, froin luiving foi so long tinte been on ternus of intimate
friendship with the decensed, shoiuld.address yon on this suleiin occasion, 1
]lave, therefore, consented to do0 it, as refusai would appear to be disrespcctful
toi there,ý anid te the wencmory of our de1parted friend.

The text selected td forlu the basis of our niedit'tions, c(>tains a descrip-
tion of the character of Baruabas, draw-n by the Spirit obf truth, and its con-
sideration -will, I trust, the better eali s to delitteilte th;-t of the lae Dr.
Lillie.

Both, we obser-ve werc-
1. Under the influence of the Spirit, of God -Full i f the, l-olv (4host.
Our deceised friend va.s a native (if ansgw, d h iglost Ilis patrents

in early life, '' the Lord took luni wp"~hidh is pleasingly' evident front his,

tleable utinistration of the late Dr. MWarJtlaii- whien the word caille houle with
the (lenonstrati')n of the Sffirit. anl, wîth piower~ c»)3-,rtuiilg Il it " to give
imiseif unto the Lord, n to his people .ccodmg t ý 1tis nul." For the

honoured instrument of his cve into God, lie mda~naintained the
highiest respect and affection.

Soon -fter bis reception loy thec Cltnxeh, ydhen abouît (eigl-cen years of age,
lie becuune a candidate for bissionarv aous w.qs tcce, tedl hy the London
lissionary Society, and b,nt to the Mu5oayseilary, at (iosport, thil
under the able -ssunerinten'(Ilcc (if thle !;te venerah and truly-excellenit Dr.
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Bogue, one of the fathers, and, as nme affirin, the father of the Landau
Missionary Society, under hini ta pursue the 9tudies necesaary ta qualify him
for missionary enterpriso. There 1Iformed ny firat acquaintance with hlm,
,which time and froquent intorcourse ripened into firnu and lamting friendship.
There, in the lecture rooin, we mat aide by aide, and ofton lie whispered in my
ear soniething humoyous, often somethig serioua and instructive.

Our deceased friend, from hie great love of lem.ning, 1 waa informed, not
by hiniseif, with littie or iio assistance f rani others, but by his owu, exertions,
sustained himseif at the 'University of Glasgow, and obtained a prise for
classical erudition. Ho wus thus enabled, with great advantage, ta, enter the
Senxinary o.t Gosport, where he continued ta ho a diligent student, aud sucli
lie renvuned to the end of hie laboriaus lUfe.

Our venerable tutor died before ho and others iu the seniinary had coi-
pleted the terin considered necessary for preparatory instruction ta fit for
missionary labour. Notwithstanding, such progreas ini learning had been
mnade by hini, and several others of the advanced stiudeiîts, that the Directors
dee2ned thoni fuilly qualified for their work, and withotit delay sent themn tu
India. 1 saw hiin at Gosport after hia marriage, on bis way to his appainte(l
,station, full of happinees and hopeful oxpectation.

India was considored the post of honour. Dr. Bogute said ta a friend, froui
whom 1 received the information, that ho had been disappointod with respect
to the suicees of missions in India, that lie hied, always sent hie niust talented
students ta, ludia, aud the resuita had not been such as hoe had expected.
Probably ho had been toa sanguine, aud underrated difficulties. Had ho
lived to, the presont tijne he would have hailod with deliglit the progreas the
Gospel is now making in the Eaat-that caste is giving way, and tens ai
thousanda of natives are beitug converted to Christ.

The hand of the diligent nîaketh rich ; it was thus with our departcd
friend. He grew in grace, and in thse kuowledge of aur Lord and Saviour
Josus Christ, from him yonthi ta thse time of his lansiented docease.

Our friend was Ilthse mnu who, had seon affliction. " To the ordinary trials
of the past.aSte, sud the profemsor's chair, lie liad tu endure personal suifer-
mng aud douiestie boreavement. The lama of doar children Wu. deeply felt by
hie gentie loving spirit, but b>' these Iltse Coniforter " inaturod his graces,
and prepared him for the land where trials are unkxüio--where the inhabit-
s.nts shall na mare sa>' tho>' are sick, sud where thse people tiat dwell therein
shail be forgiven their iniquities.

Fwrther, we observe-
2. Both posaesaod strong faith lu Christ.
This was ver>' apparent in Dr. Lillie ; renoiuicing ail seif-depondenice, lie

firmly rolied on the atoneinent of Christ. Hie fait that lie waa a aluner, and
knew that salvatian -%aa oui>' obtainable throughi faith lu a crucified
Redeenier. Not gifts, however splendid-not usefulness, hiowe ver extensive-
not sufferings, however protracted aud sovore, but reliaiice on a auifering
Saviaur cau alaise reconcile thse transgressor ta (lad. 0f this lie wus fuit>'
canvinced, as iras his revered tutor, Dr. Boguie. Wheii dymng, a gentleman
said ta liii», Yoit are going, air, ta receive your reward. Thse dapartiug ser-
vaut af Christ replied, 1 ans gaing ta receive mercy, sir. This is aiL a siniser
can hope for. Having doue ail, we are nuprofitable servants, and cau only
receive nieroy at thse lis of tise Father of nsercy.

Hie fat wu.s' apparent in his humble acquiesence ini the providentiel deal-

le neyer possessed robust health, sud wua ai ton tise stibject of indisposi-
tion ; siekness and deatis were aie -freqttenti>' iii his faîîîily, yet 1 nover kueir
hlm ta, murmur, canspîsin, or question the isdous and kinuess of the
Divine dealings. Ho seemed te, a, " The Judge of aIl the earth does
rigst. " IlThougli Hea a me, yet will 1 trust inu .1' 1 nover more ad-
mired hlmi tIssu wrlen he hast him son Adamn, uow a feir days aver a year ago,



a on man, au you are awaro, of great promise, wiio died after a few daye'
Risea.E heart bled, for on hlm ho lied placod groat hope and affecton.

Ifiebowed beneath the. ainful stroke aubmissively, not murmuringly, for lie
had received much of tee s frit of the Sarjour, which onabl.d hlm to gay,
The cup whioh my F'ather bath given mie, shall 1 not drink it

Both, we obsrve--
3. Manifested enlightoned and succesuful zeal in the cause of Christ.
Like Barnabas, our friend devotod Ilif te missionary labours. These,

lhowever, h. could continue only for a short tinie. During a niglit journey,
mncautiously expoising himmeif, he was sevor.ly injured by the rays of the
moon. Ris brain, waa so mucli aifected that it waa necesssry for ita restera-
thon that lie uhould returu te England. lu Scotland lie bocame acquainted
with Mr. Wilkes, now the Rev. Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal. By hlm. he was
reconîmended te his father and famuly, 'who were thon settled i IBrantford,
as their future ministor.

In 1834, lie comnîonced his labours in Brantford, thon a village of a few hun-
dred inbabitanta. In the autumn of 1835, the. year 1 came te, Canada, he
met me at Kingston, when our friendahip, was resumed, te b. perpetuated
without interruption te, hie death. He was then going te, the United States
te solicit subscriptions fer erecting a church edifioe. In this ho was succese-
full, a handsome building was erected, a church and cengregatien gathered,
which hmi greatly increaaed under the pastorateocf the preseut respected
minuster, the. Rev. J. Wood, and now worship ini a very handsomo and sub-
stantiaily-built edifice, the fermer having been destroyed by an inoendiury.

When lie and I came te Canada, the prospecta of the Denomination were
net go encouraging as they new ame. Thon, on tii. Northi shore cf the St.
Làawrenco, froin Qebec te thie head cf Lake Superior, there was but oe
chiurch edifice, and that wae in Montroal; now there are net les than 75, with
settled pastera, for the. moat part trained b y our departed frhend.

On leaving the. pasterateocf Brantford, after more than tive yeara of faith-
fui labour, h. became Theological Prof essor of " The. CengregitLnal Thoolo-
gical Institut., " thon established for the. purpose cf training yng mon for
the ministry ia hie ewa denomination. F or -tus office, ahucat thirty years'
experieno. ham fuily proved hi& fitness, and the. wisdoin cf the choice.

Our deceasod friend possesaed a sound judgment--a retentivo momory-a
clear perception cf thinga that differ-an eminently logical and devout mind.
Hia prayors in the. famly and church cf God, showed that ho had largely
Iartaken cf " the Spirit cf grace and cf supplications. " ÀAd ail must have
observed in intercourse with hini, that ho was a spiritually-uiiaded iman.
Yet lie waa net a recluse, ho was eminently social, aud in hia intercourse
with frieuds, very cheerful, and te, ail very courteous.

He was a sound theologian, net led away by new notions ; lie loved the.
old patha. Ho seeiîied te have acted as if rememberiug the oft-repeated
eulogy cf Dr. Bogue, with reference to Mr. Whitfield, MhI it was te hie
honeur that ho nover discovered anything new ini theology ; tInt ho teck up
the. great doctrines cf the. Reformation, and preached them eut fuly ; and
you see, lie would say te lis, studeuta, the results that foilowed.

,Sis thièology, sound and scriptural, waa gonerous, imhued with love to,
(4y te Christ, aud te, man; it lied net the least taint cf bigotry or intoler-
ance, for ho loved goodness wherever found.

We have sad h. was a diligent atudent ; such was lis character during
1f.. H. was constantly and laboriouzly ad" e i steck cf kaiowledge,
tb.at ho might keep hinmlf fulily posted upt the. tnes ; thait, being welI in-
formed, h. might faithfully discharge the important dutiea devolving upo

i. Th[us, aways weil qualifying hunseif, snd acting i the kindeat maon-
ner ini mil his intercourse with hie atudenta, lie Waal as their tutor aud friend,
highly and deservedly respectedl and .steemed by thoni. Indeed, lie always
teck a very lively intereat in their welfare, and in afteryears he affectionately
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remembered theni, and was ever ready to do thora any service in hie power.
And 'whon we considor the. number of faithful axd able men sont forth fromn
the Instituts, who have Iabour.d, aud are oitiil labouring, succeséfully ini
varions parts of the Dominion, the. United States, Australia, and other place,
we may truly aftlrm that b y their mens, as taught by hini, "niuch people
waa added umto the Lord."

Our departed friend Iived for the Institute. Rie not only studied dili-
gently the Scriptures in their original language, but read extenaively theolo-

gicl nd thr wrk, a hlpstotherikt ndrsanding thera. R e had a
faciityor cqurinlanuage. Wileat ranfor, he istudied the Mohawk,
and ns cquintd wth omecf ho îodrn angages. Hie used to eay hoe
coul no se thtitas igh, i anageofgnorlinortnation, that the Chris-
tiaraiietr eoulbe heonl ~iinsruced ersn.In our day the Gospel
preche, b strlig pety Sciptralthelog, ounid learning, extensive

information, and the diligent diecharge of the duties of hie office, muet main-
tain the (lignity and efficiency cf the pulpit, and hie proper position in the
church and ini society.

To these labours wais alzo, added, front the commencement of the Institute
Up to the proeut year, strenmous efforts to obtain funda for its support. For
this purpose hie travelled widely, preached froquently, and solicited persever-
ingly and successfuily pecuniary aid froin friends of the Gospel niinietry;
and I feel convinced that it could not have continued ini existence, had it net
been for these arduoue, but gratuitous labotus.

Truly the churches of the Denomination throughout the Dominion are
under a deep debt of gratitude to our late theological professor, which. 1 trust
thoy will repay by kind consideration of his family.

As n preacher, the style cf hie sermons wns chaste, the arrangement strictly
logici., the subjeet always scriptural, evangelical, practical. I ever heard
hlm wvith pleasure and profit. I mny 1)artic.ûaize the two lut delivered by
hlm, in the Nortieum Congregational Church, as truly excellent in all the ho-
foro-mentioned properties-tho first, froin Rom. 8: 28, «'Andi we know that
ail things work togotiier for good to, then-i that love God ; to theni who are the
cailed according to hie purpose. " The second, frora 1 Tim., 3: 15, "«The
Church of the living God, the pillar nnd ground of the -truth.» I think a
selection froni hie manuscripts by some literary friend would b. acceptable
and useful to the churches, and tend to preserve tho memory cf one whose,
name must ho fragrant whierever known.

Both, we observe-
4. Maniùfe.3tcd great affection for ail that loved Christ.
Like that cf »arnabas, his spirit was emninently candid and affectionate.

It wus not mneroly denominational. He - loved ail "11thnt lcved our Lord
Jesus Christ in eincerity.Y I have heard it said repeatedly, and by different
persons, that Dr. Lillie iever spoke evil of any one. Hie always put the best
construction on the words and actions of every one; and when he could. not
justify lie would endenvour to palliate; his very sensitive mmid was pained
at hearing censure uttered, even though juetly. Hie had not an cye te wnn-
der through society te discover defects in moral character. Re looked for
goodness, and when pereeived hie was made happy, and rejciced te praise it
by whomsoover possessed.

Like Barnabas, hoe was a son of con.-olation or exhortation. Hie possessed
largenese of heart. Towards hie family it was shown iii affectionate consider-
ation ; hie eympathy wns with the distressed of every creod and clue and
colour. Hie had not, like Barnabas, an estate te dispose of for the benefit cf
the indigent; a comparatively email income, and a large family, precluded
the possibility for hini to, acquire property. Yet, ccording tehis abilita
sometimes beyond hie ability, did ho administer te the necessities of ohe.
He. as cpportunity offéed, would present to, the mourning penitont the coin-
passionate Saviour, and direct the tried believer to the rock thAt was higiier



than hie. He had learuit of 1dmi who woutd "'lot break the bruiscd reed, nior

q uench the smoking fiax. " To ail hie was accuatonied to speak of the love of
God in Christ Jesus-the graciousness of Ris promises-the riches of Hia

grace.
1 have thus endeavoured to sketch the character of our departud friend.

Soine who did not know Iiiii, May suspect that friendship has dr.iwn it too
favourably. 1 ausure you this in not the case. Fur years hie paad aui ahnoist
annual visit to me when I lived out of Toronto, spending seule time to our
inuttual pleasure and profit, as wue talked over things new and old-of soel
who had finished their work, and gune to heaven, and of the very few that
remnained of the friends of our youth. Well, he was to nie always pleadsant
in hie life, and in death we shall not be long divided. 1 had, therefore, ample
opportunity of fully knowing and appreciating bis character, &ït1d know it to,
have been as described. Excellent as it was, it wus divine grace thiat fornbed
it, and to grace vue give the praise. God, by the influence of Rîis spirt, the
institutes of Hia graco, and the dispensations of Ris p)rovidence, fornîed Ili&
character, iiuellowed bis experience, refined this Ris chosen vessel of mercy
for heaven, and by death placed on 1dim the seal of Hia approbation.

W sorroîv, but noi, as others which have no hope, for if we believe that
Jesuis died and rose s.gain, so thenii also, that sleep) iii Jesus will God bring
with him. Our friond sleeps iii Josuse, and we can say witli confidence, when
we commiit his body to the tomib, that we do it in. Bure and certain hope of a
glorious resurrection to eternal life, and that wheii ive depart hence, we May
rest in Christ, as we believe this our brother dotlî.

We sympathise withi his bereaved faxnly ; niay they, indeed, find that Goa
is the husibaiîd of the widow, and the father of the fatheiless in Ris holy
habitation. Ria loved partuer, of whon- hie often spolie to me in language
of most affectionate conînendation, will soon rejoin him, when sorrow and
sighing shall forcever Nie away," land there shall be no more death. " May his
children fulfil tho wishies cf tlieir father, and follow him, as far as lie followed
Christ.

We sympathise witli the students. They have lost an able tutor and a
kind friend. May the College Board be graciottsly directed by the Mrat
Head of the Churcli in their citoice of a suitable succesr.

My younig friends;, icannot part with you without aword. Do you desireto-
be respected, loved, useful and excellent as wus Dr. Adani Lillie ? then give
your youthful hearts to Christ. I3ow to the sceptre of Ris grace, yield your-
selves body, soul and spirit to Him, which is your reasonable service. Then
will your life be happy and useful and your death triumphant.

May we ail seek to be ready whenever the sumnions for our exit froin earth
inay coine. Sliould it be stidden as that of our friend, may it find us like
hini ready, being justified by faith through the redexnption whlîi is in Christ
Jeans, renewed and sanctified by the Spirit of our God, and so have an
abunidant entrance ministered uinto us into Ris everlasting Kingdonî. Amen.

$KETC'H Or 111. LIFE ANI) LABOURS, BY TUE 51EV. H. WILKES, D.D.

'f Your fathers, wlhere are they 1 and the prophiets, do they live for ever V'
Words of the Lord by Zechariali, the son of Barachiah, the son of Iddo, thse
prophet. Apart froin that reference, ]et us note nith loving reniembrance
the life and deatli of one of theni. More than a passing notice is due to the
inemory of one who lias been froni their infaticy s0 prominent, as a workman
amongst thse Congregational Churches of Canada.

Adassi Lillie wau born in Glasgow, Scotland, in June 1803, and wheîî about
thirteen or fourteen years of age, was brought under the ministry of the late
Rev. Dr. Wardlaw, i that city. When only a few monthe beyond eighteen
years of age lie enterod the University of Glasgow, and enjoyed its adi-an-
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tages for two sessions, imaiiitaiiiiig hiuneif, it in believed by lîi own exer-
tions. At niineteen ie became a iiieniber of the church under Dr. Wardlaw's
care ; and appeara to have bail hie thouglita turneil tu tiie field of Foreign
Missions, for instead of completing a curriculum in the University, wo finil
hiln, at twenty years of age, ini the Theological Acadenîy at Gosport, under
the. enligliteyîid snd vigorous tuition of the late Rev. Dr. Bogue, who received
with others, a nuniber of students, sent to humi by the London Missionary
Society. Hero ho bail a three years' course of study, in tii. various depart-
inents of a Theological training, and, as was the uniformi custoi iii that In-
stitution, h.e bai frequent opportunities throughout that perioil of preaehing
the Gospel at Gosport anil iii the neiglibourhood. His estimate of Dr. Bogue
wus very high.

In April, 1826, oniy in bis twenty-third year, lie sailed for Inda, in the
service of the London Missionary Society, accoînî>anied by the partner of hie
life, to whon hoe liail been just before uniteil. Ris stay in the East
was brief ; shattcred heaith compelled his returu. But hie interest iii
Foreign Missions, doubtla increasci by a year's residence in the presenco
of idolatry, never left huîn. H1e wouid hr.'vi been glzîd, had it been practi-
cable, i after life, to have traineil a sitccession of moen for the Foreign Field
as well as for that at home.

Retnrnitg tu Great Britain iii Octobur, 1827, the writer met with hini iii
Glasgow in the autunîn of 1828, eugagod iii teaciîing Latin andl Greek as a1
private tutor tu such as desireil his services. Thon, as ever, blameloes ili
life, sedulous andl faithful ini the performance of ivhatever ho undertook, lie
secureil the respect of his pupils and the confidence anil affection of his fel-
low-chriztians. At length bis healtl being sutfiicieiitly rcstored, he began te
fulfil appointînents as temporary supply of vucant pulpits in the west andl
eout of Scotianil, andl to performi home Missionary work, under tho auspices
of the Scottish Congregational Union. In every place lius intelligent niinis9try,
pure life, modeat deuneanor, andl true piety, g"ied tho esteemn and regard of
the people bmong whoiii he laboureil, andl increaseil the affeaction for hini of
his fellow-labourers.

The year 1833 fotini hini at Musselburgh, near Edinburgh, assisting tii.
venerable pastor the late Rev. Johin WTatsoi-,, then Secretary of the Congre-
gational Union. The writer having entered upon a pastoral charge in Edin-
burgh, i April of that year, andl been applîed tu by frienils at Blrantford,
Upper Canada, to obtain for thein a Congregational Minister, entereil into,
negotiations witb Mr. Lillie, for the. transfer of his labours te that place.
The resuit was that at the end of March, 1834, ho proceedeil witiî bis family
to Canada, and took up his abode at Brantford, where hoe spent the next five
years of his life. The church. there was organized under his ninistry, andl
the neat place of worship waa erecteil, which a few years since was destroyed
by lire. That erection cost hlm uîucb labour ini going forth to collect funils
tu aid the few wîo, were giving liberally of their substance for that endl.

Towards the close of 1838 was initiateil the niovenient, whicb led te, the
formation of a Theological Institute, and whxich deterniLined the special nature
of the work to wbich the principal part of Dr. Lillie's life was te hoe devoteil.
Mr. Ludwick Kribs, then of Guelph, was at that tinte put under the. care of
the B3rantford pastor for Ministerial training, at the charge of the Colonial
Missionary Society, on the recommendation of their agent, the Rey. J. Roaf,
That Society, fornied in 1836, from thie b.ginning realized the importance of
training a native nunistry. Mr. Roaf, who was sent out by them, in the
spring of 1837, early discovered the fitness of Dr. Lillie for this special work.
Correspondence ensued, and a beginning was tQus made of a work whidh bas
from that day to tbis comxnended iteif to the. judgment, affections and sup-
port of the churchets.

In the, spring of 1839, the. Tutor snd bis student remc>ved to Dundas,
where lie renuaincil about eighteen mentis, preaching at that place and st
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Hamnilton, teaching the finit Theologica1 class, which, had been somewhat aug-
inented ini the nnber of its nienibers. Proof being afforded that the gifts
of the subjeot of our notice lay mnanifestly in the direction of a techr
" 4committing to faitlîful mnen, who shail be able to teacli others aloo,"1 the
words of eternal truth, he wua, with the approbation of the Colonial Mis-
sionary Society, forînally detached from pastoral work, and installed as
Tutor. In July, 1840), ha came to Toronto, and on the first of September,
following, tho Theological Institute was forrnally inangurated ; hie was
placed at the head (if it, and continued there tili the day of hie death.

This removal to Toronto hirought Dr. Lillie into itumediate contact witli
questions not then settled, concerning general and higlier education, and also
the relations of churches îînd religious denomidnations with the State, and
gave hini opportunity in the chief city of the Province te do needful battie in
relation to, theni. Ott suceh subjects lie was thorougli'.y ,ronoîînced, and -%as
wont, with stirring eleijuelice, at public meetings, te <leri<unce the wvrong, and
te exp)ain and vindicate the riglit. Haviing great faith in the future of the
NVesteru Province, lie looked te the foundations of the social structure, ani
contended that they lieuld ho, laid amid rig(,ht principles. Pew nien have
been more attached to the country of hi& adoption than he,-so that hie cast
lis energies f'-eely and without stint into any nieaures which he thought
were hitted to promol e its wclfare. Si tne years ago lie publishedl a volume
full of valuable information, in regard to the condition and progress of the
country.

Some tinie after the establishmient of the Institute at Toronto, Dr. Lillie
visited Great, Britain, for the Ibuipt>e of obtaining f ends for the erection of a
smitable building. Ris (,Id friends tîtrouglieut the country recoeived hin with
manifestations cf afi'ect-i <nate regard, and cheerfully responded to the appeal
which hie made, sancticned 1w the Colonial Missionary Society. Thougli a
laborious and uncongcnil i wcrk to go f roi place to place, and frein house te
lieuse, seeking meiney, aîbeit for the pîruomotion of the cause of Christ, he yet
enjoyed mach the intercourse lie liad -sith brethren beloved, inany of whoni
have preceded, himi te our Father's lieuse of homte and worship. Thse hionorary
degree of 1). D. was cuinferrcd sîpon Dr. Lillie l)y tIse University of Vernient,
ait Burlington in the ycar 1854.

Iii the year 1863, the reineval cf the Institution, as the " Congregational
College cf British North Ainerica," te Montreal, induced Dr. Lillie te acconi-
pany it with his farnily; but after a short trial of the change, the domicile cf
the fansily was restored to Toroiit!e, as the place in which they felt miore at
hoime, the liiisband ani fatlier spendingt the tinue of tise Sessions of thse Col-
lege in tise Eastern City, and retaining luis nenbership, with tho churcli
there. The five S:îessince thse reuusoval afforded opportunîties of pleasant
intercourse and co-eperaticus witlî lus tu-e new colleaguies, betweeu whens aud
siinselfthe happiest relations existedl to thse end. Having epened thse 3lst Ses-

sion cf the Institution by an address. te tise students, on Wcdnesdlay evening,
l3th October, aiîd oii the fcîllowving day united with lis senior colleague and
the students in a devît!e(n.il service, he mavde his appointmnents of days and
heurs of lectures anie:ecses and thon. went te his teînporssry home te lie
<lewi and (lie, before thc first cf said lectures was diue, according te arrange-
inent. Thus he fell withi his harness ou, sword in hand, as unexpectedly to
hirAsself as to others, yet aiiiid ehees'ingr expressions cf faith ai-d hope in our
blessed Redeemer.a

Leaving te anotîser peu te slwtclî tihe circiînustinces of tIse deatîs aud burial,
thse present writer inay, perhaîîs, witlîeut intrusion, note twvo or thrte points
as they have occurre-1 to hii. -A misai cf God serves his generation asot only
by the work hoe dees, but aise by the iianner, the spirit, thse temper ln which
he carnies it forward. A Christ-like cxaiupie is a mighty blessing te any
generatien. It ivere difficuit ta estimiate thme value of the werk doue by one
who hui trained for tise C.Iristi.tn Miiitry a succession of classes during
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thirty yoars, whose metubers are most of thora at this prosont, autivoly
~~engd in te Vineyard of the Lord in many parts of thse earth, thse great
majority ini thus Doininion ; and that work wus throughout prosecuted, by one
whose Life ivas blarmeles. He lived in the Church a~nd in thse world, atnongst
frienda,1 and focs, if he ever had any, in the fan>ily and in thse ciss of sta-
dentis, a life consistent with his holy profession. Ris temper, natturaly
quick, under control,-his& affections, natu.rally warsi, exercuced znoât unsol-
fiahly,-his tinte, conscientionsly and laborioualy given te his wurk, --asîd hi$
whoIe mn presented on the altar of consecration, a living sacrificu.

Be wus cearacterized by a sieady adherenre to pripile. His convictions
on theology, and churcli governntent and ordinances, were docided, aud his
advocacy of thein wus unfaltering While exercising a spirit of onlarged
catholicity, he niaintaineci fearlessly what hi relde as thse riglit, lie was
respected on ail hande for this -,lie wus iiot te b. bought. He exercised
îitwaveri)tg fcsitls Ù& God fin- resuts. There are inny who are restiess for
immediate and palpable effects ; they caziniot go 011 sowing sud toiling uniess
they sec very s§peedîly the springing up), and cone inito rapid contact with tise
harvest. That is a fa'.*are in their view which is net speedy. Dr. Lillie
had faitis in God, and could 'ucit ! If hie knew that lie wua working in his
own best possible way, tien ie would plod patiently forward, amaurcd that
his labour wouid not be in vain in tise Lord. This ia ap important lessoli for
a bustling, restless, impatient generation. He kniew that thse Lord dotis not
niake haste, and ho was ready to trust HM, labouring on in faith aud with
prayer. Coiacienti<nu faihfieiue& to duty ivas a feature in Dr. Lillie's course
of 11f. worthy of imitation ; hi. standard was higli, and his touls were tiiere-
fore incessant. Ihsteadl of conlining huunself te pust investigations snd already
ascertained resuita, in hi8 instruction of tite successive classes conmitted to
bis care, during the thirty years o>f his Professorship, lie carcfully read up te
the times, and laboriously added to lis stock of inatter, writiîsg, re-wvritusg,
modifying, and without any regard te thte ameouust of labour invelved, prepar-
ing ihaef for the special work of every year. In titis conscientious faith-
fuLness to duty, h. presented a fine exaxnple to his juniors ; lie thought bis
plan of instruction the best, and thougli a niost costly one as te toit, lie
carried it ont; even if any one deubted whether it wus tise best, ho mnust
admire thse indonsitable perseverance with wisich lie prosectited whiat lie
deented to be soi.

The limîita of this article do not admit of auiy estimiate of his mental
characteristics and endoients which were abeve the ordinary standard. lu
these he was an honour to the denomination te which lie belonged. His
godliness sprang from a clear evangelical faith, fiowing out it steants of
practical obedience. His modesty, caution and utiobtnusiveness3 are net for-
gotten, conibined as they were with a lioni-like boldness in the defeuice and
maintenance of right and truth.

Adain Lillie is gonie! The friendship ou earth of forty-one years duration.
is closed ! There cometh a brigliter day and a blessed reunion ! The Mastez'
is with Ris servants on earth, as iveil as witlî those wlto are iii heaivcn. lIn
faitit and hope we press forward.

VOICES 0F GRACE.

lIt is marvellous and beautiful te observe lsow varions are tise voiceà of free
grace. 'Il amn thirsty," ays one. "'Corne to the wvaters," site cries. "Ians
hungry," says another. IlThen ent ye that which is good," site saya, Il'and



let your Roui delight in fatnesa." "lBut 1 arn lx>or and bave nothing to bit
with." "lCorne bCy wine and nîilk without inoney and without price.
"'We are woary," migh the labo-rors in the sun beaten fields. "lCoule uîito
Me," breathes her answer, like a breeze froxai tho waters, "and 1 will givo
you rest. " IlCaat thy burden ('n the Lord, and He will sustain thco, " she
whispers to tho pilgrirn ready to faint on the lîighway. IlBehiold the
Fountain," elhe cries to tho guiilty; the Fountain opcned for sin and unclean-
neige." To thc loat albe cries, Il1 ain the Way ;" to the ignorant, IlT arn the
Truth ;" to the dying, III ain the Life." How large ber welconie to the
sinner, 1mw moothing her consolations to the nmnuirneèr, how inspiring her
toilos to bini that is faint of beart ! There i4' flo diseage for wh1icli sho lia$
not a rernedy, no want for whicb elle bas îîot a supply ; ancd every one who
applies to ber shall confeRis at length, Il It is enougli ; 1 amn biesed, as if ai
tho niiethods and ricbes of grace were for nie alone-Jfq"

Never purchase friends by gifts, for, if you ceame to give, they wiIl ce.t.4
t> love.

It is Raid, that the, puiresRt uianonds, are flot so mucb seeni of thnelra
hy the Iigbt tbey reflect. So ivith the trnest Christians ; it is flot theuiselvem
wc acgiebut ( 71 >*it1 rfle<Ie>l1 iii tioem

Ayoung gentlemîan liaviiig called iii bis îdxysician, said, Il Now, air, I wisbi
no ilore triiing; my desire is, that you at once strike at the root of my dis-
ease." " It shall be done," replied the doctor ; and lifting bis cane, lie
sniaased the wine decanter whicli stood on tbo table.

TH& SWORD.-Let it evcr be reîuenabered that there is no wisdorn in the
mword, which is the nere s31111>01 tof physical forco, xîot of enlighitened reason;

of brute passion, not of s()leflLf delil.eration ; of proud amibition, not of
self-sacrifice and love ofcony.-Iàu laro.

The tmue Christian is likie the living spring- whieli is nlot inapoverislied by
seniding, forth its grateful waters. He is umot afraid to freely besto'v of that
which hoelias frcely received, and tbe more lie gives, the more abundantiy
41oes God supply hiuu ; but there are toi) mny hike stagnant pools1, witholding
tbat whicli tends to poverty. Like tbe servant with the one talent they are
afraid to use their possessions fmr God's glory.

THE CA'1ii V'Ai.U or ''Vî;'E."" oUldIl't haLve Imuised thiat soer-
mon for twenty dollars:" exclainied an enthusiastic bearer as lie camie out of
chiurch a few Sabbaths ago. As a inatter of fact the seron cost hini juat
tweinty-one cents andi six inills anîd a fraction of a miii, in une ivay of
reckoning ; or two cents and si xteen onle litindrodthis of a cent iii an(>ther
way of reckoning. He is the head of a fanîily of five ; pays twenty-four dol-
14ts a y'ear churcli subscri>tioni; anti cornes once a day. The tirst namied
suin. is for the fainily in a lump. Divide tis by teîa and you hlave cost per
sennon of two sermons a week to five pulsons, whicli are furnislied if tbuy
would corne for thein, for the siumi last nanied !Dog clieap for a sermion
worth more than " tienty dollars ."' Tio cents and sixteen une hundredths,
taking nioaccount of pra.vera, byinns and Sahbath Scliool, whicla are tlirown
iii ; yes, and several Il parochial" calis a yoar ; not t>) mention, cither, f uneral
service ii case, yotî die! This mn bas an mn(orne of frona four to six, ani
aone say eight thousand a yeair, and attends a ehurch. where it is difficult t»>
muet expenses. 1 wonder if lie ever looked at the thing ini this light?
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No. 271 Notre Dame St., MoiltreaI,

C'ONTINUE. TIIIE~ MANUFACTURE l 01,

FlINE GOLi) JEWE-LLERtY
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SILVER TEA & COFFEE SETS,
COMI IOrT ST-.

S., L. & Co., are Sole Agents for the sale of the celebrated (TSS u~î Chroî<b-
meters and Watclies.

No. 271 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

HENRY S-AND EBPS

No, 61 ST. JAMES STREET, Nezt Door to Dawson's Book Store,

MONTREAL.

MAGIC AND DISSOLVINGVIEWT LANTERtNS.
ýPIZLI4= JZ.ISrs O>*ý -AFIPILIC.A.TLIIO1.

Opera, Field, an~d Marie lasses, blatiiematical "Irawn Intuets, Theodo-
lites, Levets, Circumferenters, Scates, Tapes, ChanTS ars Raies,

Electric-al, Galvaiiic, Magmetie, and Tlg'hc ntruivents, iaker of liiOnetIon ( aln sd every kind of
Calvanie Battcry kno%,o , incIudgTj.'ne's, atOiBsn',sd G;rçve'. for Elee!tro-Pllateri

aud Gildera, Covued Cot 1 ier Wire, Bindiiig Scrcws, Porowl, Sitore, and Glass Cells,
and Geueral Pbilosophical-instruinent Maker.
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